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Index entries are entered using a hierarchical arrangement under a main subject heading and subheading. Refer first to the list of Subject Headings on the following page to locate the main subject heading for your topic.

**Appropriations:** Legislation that makes an appropriation will only appear under the Appropriations heading.

**Departmental entries:** Only legislation directly affecting the organization and management of a department appears under the department/office entry. All programs and other responsibilities of departments are located under their subject heading(s).

**Legislative studies:** Studies by legislative committees are entered under Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies, and under a subject entry as well.

**Non-legislative studies:** Studies by non-legislative entities are entered in a subject section, but not under the agency conducting the study.

**Occupations & Professions:** Most occupations & professions will appear under this heading without an entry under the subject area of their profession. For example, Physicians is entered under Occupations & Professions and will not appear under Health.

**Parish/municipal topics:** Most legislation dealing with parishes and municipalities is entered under a specific subject heading, but is not entered under Municipal & Parochial Affairs.

**Retirement systems:** Legislation about the various retirement systems is only entered under Retirement. For example, bills dealing with firefighters' retirement will not appear under Fire Protection & Officers.

**Special Districts & Authorities:** Legislation about special districts or authorities only has one entry under the Special Districts & Authorities heading.

**State Property Transactions:** Legislation that transfers or leases state property is only indexed under Property: Public Property - State.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT HEADINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture &amp; Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards &amp; Commissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings &amp; Grounds, Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional Amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Protection &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergovernmental Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military &amp; Veterans Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal &amp; Parochial Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Officials &amp; Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganization, Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Against the State &amp; Political Subdivisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Waterways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker's Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add'l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>admin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agri.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn./assns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd./bd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cmte.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co./cos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co-op</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cpl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS&amp;C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPTSDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov./gov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>govt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hwy./hwys.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLCB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LaDOTD
La. Department of Transportation & Development

LASERS
La. State Employees Retirement System

LBCII
La. Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information

LCIW
La. Correctional Institute for Women

LCLE
La. Commission on Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice

LCpl.
Lance Corporal

LCTCS
La. Community & Technical College System

LDAF
La. Department of Agriculture & Forestry

LDEQ
La. Department of Environmental Quality

LDH
La. Department of Health

LDI
La. Department of Insurance

LDOE
La. Department of Education

LDR
La. Department of Revenue

LEAP
La. Education Assessment Program

LED
La. Economic Development

LLC
Limited Liability Corp./Co.

LMA
La. Municipal Association

LSU
La. State University

LSU HSC-NO
La. State University Health Sciences Center at New Orleans

Lt.
Lieutenant

LTA
La. Transportation Authority

LUMCON
La. Universities Marine Consortium for Research & Education

LWC
La. Workforce Commission

MCO
Managed Care Organization

MERS
Municipal Employees' Retirement System

mfr.
manufacturer

mgr.
manager

mgt.
management

Miss.
Mississippi

NASA
National Aeronautics & Space Administration

nat'l
national
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCAA</td>
<td>National Collegiate Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O.</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCS</td>
<td>Outer Continental Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFI</td>
<td>Office of Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGB</td>
<td>Office of Group Benefits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OJJ</td>
<td>Office of Juvenile Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMV</td>
<td>Office of Motor Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>org.</td>
<td>organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par.</td>
<td>parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBM</td>
<td>Pharmacy Benefits Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prog.</td>
<td>program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSD</td>
<td>Post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACER</td>
<td>Revitalizing Auto Communities Environmental Response (Trust)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regs.</td>
<td>regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehab</td>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep.</td>
<td>Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ret.</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.S.</td>
<td>Regular Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rx</td>
<td>prescription drug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec'y</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen.</td>
<td>Senator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt.</td>
<td>Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SREB</td>
<td>Southern Regional Education Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.</td>
<td>Saint/Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNO</td>
<td>Southern University - New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCJA</td>
<td>Tax Cuts &amp; Jobs Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tech/Tech</td>
<td>technology/technological</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEFRA</td>
<td>Tax Equity &amp; Fiscal Responsibility Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPS</td>
<td>Taylor Opportunity Program for Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRSL</td>
<td>Teachers' Retirement System of La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ.</td>
<td>University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNO
University of New Orleans

US
United States

USC
United States Code

w/
with

yr.
year
SUBJECT INDEX
2019 Regular Session

- - -

ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance; State Government)

Budgetary control, see Governmental Finance

Division of Administration
State Land Office Restoration Fund, creation; timber sale report. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 279

Procedure
Rules/regs.; Alcohol & Tobacco Control Ofc.; vapor product mfr., in-state sales... ACT 424
Rules/regs.; BESE; school bus, vehicle/operator; standards authority.................. ACT 377
Rules/regs.; Gaming Control Board; fantasy sports contests. ..................... HB 459*
Rules/regs.; industrial hemp; affirmative approval, Agriculture Comm./LDH... ACT 164
Rules/regs.; LaDOTD; autonomous commercial motor vehicle.......................... ACT 232
Rules/regs.; LDH; DPS&C; ex-offender; hospice attendant, certificate/registry... ACT 229
Rules/regs.; LDH; freestanding birth center; license, standards.......................... ACT 332
Rules/regs.; LDH; human trafficking awareness/prevention. ....................... ACT 280
Rules/regs.; LDH; ICF/DD, 4-bed peer group; rate calculation. ............... HR 282
Rules/regs.; LDH; opioid abuse; treatment program expansion. ................. HCR 71
Rules/regs.; LDH; residential facility, medication-assisted opioid treatment.. ACT 425
Rules/regs.; LDH; sanitary code; opioid-related overdose data.................. ACT 423
Rules/regs.; LDH; therapeutic group home; staff background check.... ACT 243
Rules/regs.; LDI; essential health benefits, definition. ................................. ACT 412
Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners Bd.; data system, medical marijuana......... ACT 207
Rules/regs.; Medical Examiners/Nursing Bd.; medication-assisted treatment.. ACT 414
Rules/regs.; N.O.; ad valorem tax exemption; affordable housing, Orleans Parish. ACT 407
Rules/regs.; Pharmacy Board/LDAF; marijuana, therapeutic; form/production... ACT 284
Rules/regs.; Pharmacy Board; PBM, permit; report................................. ACT 124
Rules/regs.; LED; ITEP; contract; application, uniform local standards....... SR 259
Rules/regs.; Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers; tax collection... ACT 360
Rules/regs.; tax/fee; taxpayer suit; Tax Appeals Board............................. ACT 365
Rules/regs.; transportation network co.; state, jurisdiction; fee............... ACT 286
Rules; proposed; notice; small business, regulatory flexibility/economic impact. ACT 204

Property control, see Municipal and Parochial Affairs: Property Control & Maintenance; Property: Public

Property - State

Purchasing, see Contracts

Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Aged, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults; Health: Aged & Aging; Retirement

* Denotes veto 2019 Regular Session
AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY

Animals, see Livestock; Animals

Commodities (see also specific commodity)
  Commission board; membership/voting. .............................................. ACT 352

Crawfish, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Crops (see also specific crop)
  Hemp, industrial; cultivation/process. .............................................. ACT 354
  Hemp-derived CBD, industrial; excise tax, state. .............................. ACT 164
  Marijuana, therapeutic; production standard, food-safe; rules/regs. ...... ACT 247
  Sugar; label; false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act.  ACT 284

Dairy Industry
  Milk, definition; label; implementation, FDA action. ............................ ACT 184

Department of Agriculture & Forestry
  Powers/duties; industrial hemp. ......................................................... ACT 164

Farms vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking Industry/Hemp

Farmers & Farming
  Commercial, definition; landowner, joint venture lease; sales tax. ......... ACT 366
  Postsecondary Education Agriculture Technology Study Commission. .... SCR 81
  Right to Farm Law; forest/timber, land/operation. .............................. ACT 353
  Student, definition. ................................................................. ACT 199

Farmlands
  Lease, joint venture landowner; commercial farmer, definition. ............ ACT 366

Feed
  Sales tax, state; exemption; farmer, student. ..................................... ACT 199

Fertilizer
  Sales tax, state; exemption; farmer, student. ..................................... ACT 199

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development

Forests & Forestry
  Land/operation; Right to Farm Law................................................... ACT 353
  Product, harvest/sale; payment, failure to remit; penalty. .................. ACT 218
  State Land Office Reforestation Fund, creation; timber sale revenue. .... ACT 279

Livestock
  At large, hwy.; impoundment, fee. .................................................. ACT 250
  Meat; label; false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act.  ACT 273

Marketing
  Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act, creation. ............................. ACT 273

Meat (usually see specific subject)
  Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act, creation. ............................. ACT 273

Milk, see Dairy Industry

Rice
  Label; false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act. .......... ACT 273

Seed
  Agricultural Chemistry & Seed Commission; powers/duties; industrial hemp. ACT 164
  Sales tax, state; exemption; farmer, student. .................................... ACT 199

Strawberries
  Marketing board; membership. ....................................................... ACT 140

Weights & Measures
  Field corn, shelled; sale. ............................................................ ACT 337

Airports, see Transportation: Airports

Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI); Revenue & Taxation: Alcoholic Beverage Tax

Aliens, see Labor & Employment: Employment

Ambulance service, see Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Personnel

* Denotes veto
ANIMALS (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Wildlife & Fisheries)
   Alligators, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Domesticated Animals (see also Agriculture & Forestry: Livestock)
   Rabbit; meat; label, false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act. . . ACT  273
   Welfare
      Shelter; animal, euthanized/live sale; research; owner notice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  383

APPROPRIATIONS (Procedure, see Governmental Finance)
   Ancillary Funds
      2019-2020 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  40
   Capital Outlay
      2019-2020 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  20
         Omnibus Bond Authorization Act, see Bonds
         Program, see Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
   General Appropriation Bill
      2019-2020 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  10
   Judgments Against the State
      Generally; cases, consolidated legislation; 2018-2019 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  50
      Generally; cases, consolidated legislation; 2019-2020 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  10
   Judicial Expenses
      2019-2020 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  60
   Legislative Expenses
      2019-2020 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  70
      Procedural matters, see Governmental Finance
   Supplemental Appropriations
      2018-2019 FY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT  50
      Tax refund claims, see Supplemental Appropriations

Archives, see Communications & Information Technology
   Assessors, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Assessors
   Athletics, see Education; Postsecondary Education; Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
   Attorney General, see State Government
   Attorneys, see Occupations & Professions
   Auctions, see Property: Seizure & Sale

- **B** -

   Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
   Banks, see Finance & Financial Institutions
   Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles
   Birth certificates, see Health: Vital Statistics
   Blind persons, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons

* Denotes veto

2019 Regular Session
BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject; Special Districts & Authorities)

Abolition of Boards & Commissions

Aquatic Invasive Species Council ................................................. ACT 434
Transportation Infrastructure Bank Board ........................................ ACT 434
Witness Protection Services Board ................................................ ACT 434
Workforce & Innovation for a Stronger Economy (WISE) Planning Council ........................................... ACT 434

Creation of Boards & Commissions

Bossier Parish Haughton Metropolitan Planning Commission .......................... ACT 75
Early Literacy Commission ................................................................ HR 222
Pharmacy benefit manager monitoring advisory council ................................ ACT 124
Postsecondary Education Agriculture Technology Study Commission ............. SCR 81
Trucking Research & Education Council .................................................. ACT 314
Wireless Telecommunications & Vehicle Safety Study Commission .................. HR 303

Reorganization of boards & commissions, see Reorganization, Governmental

State Boards & Commissions

Professional licensing; nondisparagement clause; discipline, legis. testimony .......... ACT 179

Boats & boating, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers

BONDS (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance)

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Capital outlay, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure

General Obligation Bonds

Capital improvement; LCTCS; Delgado Community College .......................... ACT 287
Capital outlay project; owner sale/disposal ............................................... HB 497*

Issuance by state or political subdivision, see specific bond

Omnibus Bond Authorization Act

2019-2020 FY ................................................................................. ACT 30

Revenue Bonds

Securitization; Deepwater Horizon settlement proceeds .............................. ACT 443
Tax increment financing, state sales tax; economic dev. project expansion ...... ACT 405
Tax increment financing; economic development district, EBR Parish .......... ACT 203

Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Surety Bonds (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail; Insurance: Surety Insurance)

Motor vehicle, driver's licence; test, 3rd-party administrator; class A/B/C........ ACT 216

Budgets, see terms under Appropriations; Governmental Finance

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Property: Public Property; Public Property - State)

Governor's Mansion

Security; state police, study .............................................................. HR 314

Name

Amite City fire station; Bruce Cutrer ................................................. ACT 131
B.B. "Sixty" Rayburn Correctional Center ed. bldg.; Deborah "Andi" Cook ...... ACT 32
Church Point community center; Gertrude Wimberly Broach .................. ACT 132

Highways, see Transportation

Jefferson Parish, sports complex; Orleans Parish, bldg./park/civic complex .... ACT 356
Republican Legis. Delegation, capitol suite; Rep. Charles D. Lancaster, Jr .... HR 259
State Supreme Court bldg.; Chief Justice Pascal F. Calogero, Jr. Courthouse .. ACT 429

State Capitol

Office suite, Republican Legislative Delegation; name, Lancaster Suite ........ HR 259

* Denotes veto
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (continued)
State Capitol Complex
Landscaping; employee, La. Nursery & Landscape Training Course. HR 183

Business, usually see specific subject; see also Commerce & Economic Development

- C -

Capital outlay, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
Cemeteries, see Occupations & Professions: Embalmers & Funeral Directors
Charitable organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Exceptional Persons; Health; Social Services)

Born Outside Marriage
Sole parent, interference w/ custody; Law Institute study. HR 250

Child care facilities, see Education: Early Learning Centers

Child in Need of Care
Guardian, relative; eligibility, criminal conviction. ACT 33

Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles

Human trafficking, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Income tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax

Infants, see Health

Juveniles
Court, see Courts: Juvenile Courts

Delinquency; offender age. ACT 104

Delinquency; preadjudication, continued custody; hearing. ACT 310

Delinquency; preadjudication, release; officer discretion. HB 11*

Detention; arts-based programming. ACT 395

Detention; screening instrument/process; Solan's Law. ACT 147

Detention; Secure Care Standards & Auditing Task Force, creation. SCR 18

Detention; solitary confinement, mental health evaluation; study. SR 133

Detention; teacher, sick leave/benefits; study. HCR 45

Minors
Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development

DCFS custody; suit judgment/settlement, payment/trust threshold. ACT 17

Improper supervision, criminal procedure/penalty. ACT 290

Incarcerated parents; bill of rights; study. HSR 2

Protecting Children from Exposure to Pornography Task Force, creation. SCR 56

Missing Children
Interference w/ custody; Law Institute study. HR 250

Pornography, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Safety belts/equipment, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment

Sex Offenses (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Sex Offenses)
Prosecution, time limit; study. HR 315

Youth (usually see Juveniles or Minors)

Extended Foster Care Program Act, creation. ACT 400

Residences, see Social Services: Youth Residences
Serving org./institution/head coach; employee/volunteer, background check. ACT 143

Cigarettes, see Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco Trade; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Cities, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject

* Denotes veto

2019 Regular Session
CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Courts; Family Law; Property)

**Actions**
- Abuse/assault/trafficking; victim access, party/witness criminal history. ACT 259
- Claims belonging to the State, see Governmental Finance ACT 14
- Deceptive solicitation; against elder/person w/ disability; damages. HR 283
- In forma pauperis, application/interpretation; Law Institute, study. SR 254
- Real estate appraisal; procedure; prescriptive/peremptive period. ACT 323
- Torts, see Damages; Liability - Public

**Appeals**
- Judicial review, LDEQ/LDI decision; delay, legal holiday. ACT 300

**Code**
- Civil/Ancillaries; Private Works Act, privileges/liens; revision. ACT 325
- Commercial transactions, see Commerce & Economic Development

**Commitment (See also Health: Mental Health; Substance Abuse)**
- Judicial; LDH notice. ACT 307

**Contracts, see Obligations; Contracts**
- Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development

**Damages**
- Structured Settlement Protection Act, creation. ACT 260
- Environmental violations, see Environment: Violations
- Eviction, see Property

**Evidence**
- Expert testimony, memory/eyewitness ID. ACT 115
- Hearsay exception; victim statement, forensic exam. ACT 237
- Similar crime/wrong; victim access, party/witness criminal history.. ACT 259

**Expropriation, see Property**

**Fraud**
- Medicaid enrollment/point-of-service; single-source ID/benefit card; LaVerify. HR 256

**Garnishment**
- Veteran disability benefits; child support.......................... HCR 7

**Inheritance, see Successions**

**Judgments**
- Judgments against the state, see Appropriations: Supplemental Appropriations; Governmental Finance
- Structured Settlement Protection Act, creation. ACT 260

**Juries & Jurors**
- Juror qualification; Vera Institute of Justice, study. HR 219

**Liability - Public (see also Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)**
- Community service litter/beautification/maintenance prog., municipal/parish. ACT 36
- Public-private partnership, LaDOTD; damages, 3rd party. ACT 358

**Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens**

**Marriage, see Family Law**

**Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions**

**Obligations**
- Unlawful cause; aleatory contract, repeal. ACT 106

**Partnerships, see Commerce & Economic Development**

**Prescription**
- Real estate appraisal. ACT 323
- Tax refund claims; IRS income adjustment, combat-injured veterans act. ACT 367

**Privilege; see Evidence; Property**

**Property, see Property**

**Restraining Orders**
- Abuse/assault/trafficking; victim access, party/witness criminal history. ACT 259
- Defendant, firearm transfer; duties/procedure. ACT 427
- Domestic abuse; petitioner notice; law enforcement review; Heather's Law. ACT 417
- Petition, contents; interpreter request. ACT 406
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Successions
Intestate; financial institution transfer; small deposit, cap. ......................... ACT 188
Retirement benefits, disposition; retiree murder, by beneficiary; study. .............. SR 266

Torts, see Damages; Liability - Public

Venue
Wrongful conviction/imprisonment claim. ..................................................... ACT 121

Witnesses
Expert, memory/eyewitness ID. ............................. ACT 115

CIVIL RIGHTS (See also International Affairs)

African Americans
Maternal/infant mortality; racial disparity; LDH action, report. .................... HR 294
SR 240

Bill of Rights (Louisiana)
Access to courts; in forma pauperis, application/interpretation; Law Inst., study. . HR 283
SR 254
Bail; income-based pretrial detention, task force/study. ................................. SR 208
Children, incarcerated parents; study....................................................... HSR 2

Discrimination
Disability; potential anatomical gift recipient, rights; Evie's Law. .................... ACT 57
Race/gender; jury selection, criminal trial. .................................................. ACT 235
Religion; freedom/persecution, foreign govts. ............................................ HR 285

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Women (see also Health: specific subject)
Domestic abuse, see Family Law
Incarceration Task Force; continuation. ..................................................... HCR 37

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees

Coastal resources, see Natural Resources

Colleges & universities, see Postsecondary Education

Commendations, see Legislative Affairs

COMMERCCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Labor & Employment; Occupations & Professions)

Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology
Airbnb, see Online Platform Economy/Rental, short-term

Alcoholic Beverages
Driving While Intoxicated (DWI), see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Minimum age; real-time verification system. .............................................. ACT 303
Retail; delivery; qualifications; record; 3rd-party co./dealer; low content. ......... ACT 433
Retail; delivery; qualifications; record; 3rd-party marketer. .......................... ACT 436
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Wine; direct shipment; bottle/case size; amount/person. ............................ ACT 181

Alcoholic Beverages - Permits
Class A/B; retail delivery; restaurant/grocery store/3rd-party co. ...................... ACT 433
Class A/B/C; minimum age, real-time verification system.......................... ACT 303
Class B; retail delivery, qualifications; high/low content. ............................. ACT 436

Antitrust
Cybersecurity Info Sharing Act, creation. .................................................. ACT 187

Beverages
Milk, definition; label; implementation, FDA action. ............................... ACT 184
COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

Businesses

3rd-party delivery, alcoholic beverage; qualifications; insurance. ......................... ACT 433
Cybersecurity Framework Standards Task Force/beta test; study. ....................... HCR 67
Going-out-of-business sale, license; deposit, unclaimed property. ................. ACT 439
Incentive plan; cyber threat/defense, sharing; study. .......................... SSR 1

Industrial district, see Special Districts & Authorities: specific district

Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership

Registration, sec'y of state; filing, form. .................................................. ACT 19
Registration, sec'y of state; Pharmacy Benefit Manager Licensing Law. ........ ACT 124

Retail, see Retail Trade

Small, see Small Business

Veteran-owned; certification/database initiative, creation. .......................... ACT 160
Virtual currency; license/reg.; report. ....................................................... HR 146

Cigarettes, see Tobacco Trade; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation:
Tobacco Tax

Consumer Protection (see also specific subject)

Going-out-of-business sale; license deposit, unclaimed property. ................. ACT 439
Personal info, sale/transfer; patient steering; Medicaid, PBM/MCO. .............. ACT 263
Personal info, sale; ISP/social media/search engine; task force. .................. HR 249
Potential protections; adulterated Mitragyna speciosa (kratom); study. .... HR 203

Solicitation, see Communications & Info Tech: Telephones; Transportation: Highways/Public
Contracts, see Contracts

Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Income Tax

Corporations

Filing, sec'y of state; form; foreign, certificate of authority; suspension, notice. . . ACT 19

Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership

Nonprofit, see Nonprofit Organizations: Corporations

S corp./flow through entity; corp./individual income tax. ......................... ACT 442

Dealers, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers; Occupations & Professions: Secondhand Dealers; Tobacco Dealers

Economic Development

Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities

District, see Special Districts & Authorities

Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund

Major Events Incentive Program; NCAA event. ................................. ACT 233

Opportunity zone; Census Tract 2017; TCJA amendment; 26 USC, add'l. .... HR 206

Project expansion; cooperative endeavor, certain dates; tax increment financing . ACT 405

RACER Trust; General Motors, former Shreveport plant; report. .................. HR 207

Rural, see Rural Development

Small business protection/advocate; regulatory flexibility; economic impact. . . ACT 204

Tax credits, see Revenue & Taxation

Workforce development & training, see Labor: Job Training

Economic Development Department

Cybersecurity Framework Standards Task Force/beta test; study. ............... HCR 67

Financial Institutions Office, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Office of Financial Institutions

Racing Commission, see Racing: Commission

Veterans First Business Initiative, creation. ............................................ ACT 160

Electronic commerce, see Online Platform Economy; Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State

Exhibition authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities

Financial services, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Food

Hemp-derived CBD products, industrial; excise tax, state. ......................... ACT 247

Seafood, see Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood

Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act, creation. ................................... ACT 273
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Foreign Trade
Imported shrimp/crawfish; food service establishment, patron notice.................. ACT 372
Taiwan, economic relations; bilateral trade agreement. ................................. HR SCR 14 33
United States-Mexico-Canada Agreement.................................................. HR SR 261 270

Funerals & Funeral Homes
Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Human remains; disposition, rights; homicide victim. .............................. ACT 4

Hotels/motels/lodging, see Online Platform Economy; Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax

Housing
Affordable; ad valorem tax, exemption; Orleans Parish. ............................ ACT 448
Affordable; ad valorem tax, exemption; Orleans Parish; N.O., rules............. ACT 407
Authorities, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Housing Authorities
New Orleans; eviction rate, reduction; study. .......................... SCR 58
Rental, short-term; residential dwelling; occupancy tax, New Orleans.  ...... ACT 169

Industrial development tax exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Inventories, ad valorem tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

Lease/rental, see Property

Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Filing, sec'y of state; form; foreign, certificate of authority; suspension, notice. ACT 19
Series, designation; Law/Tax Institute, study. ................................. SR 37

Louisiana products & services, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services

Manufacturers
Tax exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
Vapor products; in-state sales, application info; rules/regs. ....................... ACT 424

Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles

Online Platform Economy
3rd-party platform; alcoholic beverages, marketing/delivery. .................... ACT 433
Rental, short-term; residential dwelling; occupancy tax, New Orleans. ....... ACT 169
Transportation network co., prearranged ride. ......................................... ACT 286
Transportation network co.; Medicaid enrollee, nonemergency transport; study... HCR 89

Partnerships
Corporate income tax, flat rate......................................................... ACT 304
Filing, sec'y of state; form. ......................................................... ACT 19

Privatization contract, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Privatization
Research & Development, see Health; Postsecondary Education

Restaurants
Crawfish/shrimp, imported; patron notice, foreign origin. ....................... ACT 372

Retail Trade (see also Businesses)
Hemp, industrial; permit, Alcohol & Tobacco Control, commissioner. ........ ACT 164

Rural Development
Access to Broadband High-Speed Internet Service Task Force, creation. .. SR 177
Physician assistant/optometrist; individual income tax, deduction. ........... ACT 338
Rural Water Infrastructure Committee, creation. .................................... ACT 126

Sales
Going-out-of-business; license; deposit, unclaimed property. ................... ACT 439
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local; Sales & Use Tax, State
Telephone, see Communications & Information Technology

Small Business
Protection/advocate; regulatory flexibility; economic impact; proposed rule. ACT 204

Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology
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### COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (continued)

#### Tobacco Trade
- Dealers, see Occupations & Professions
- *Master Settlement Agreement*, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
- *Tax*, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax
- Vapor/alternative nicotine products; mfr. sales. ........................................... ACT 424

#### Trademarks & Trade Names
- Filing, sec'y of state; form. ................................................................. ACT 19

#### Unfair Trade Practices (usually see specific subject)
- Pharmacy Benefit Manager Licensing Law, creation. ......................... ACT 124
- Pharmacy benefit manager; Rx cost; pharmacist contract, breach/retaliation. ACT 161
- Telephone/e-mail/text solicitation, elder/person w/ disability; add'l damages. ACT 14

#### Vending Machines
- Tobacco; permit, vapor/alternative nicotine products. .......................... ACT 424

#### Communications & Information Technology (See also Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities)

##### Advertising
- 3rd-party marketer; alcoholic beverage delivery ..................................... ACT 436
- Attorney, solicitation; Rules of Professional Conduct; study. ................... SCR 37
- *Bids*, see Contracts: specific contract
- *Electronic mail*, see Telecommunications
- Milk, definition; label; implementation, FDA action. .............................. ACT 184
- Telephone, see Telephones

##### Archives
- Central imaging/preservation services; document conversion. .................. ACT 46

##### Computers (see also Internet; Telecommunications)
- *Crimes*, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Computer Crimes
- Cyber Incident & Response Task Force, creation. ................................. SCR 123
- Cyber threat/defense, sharing; private business incentive plan; study. ..... SSR 1
- Cybersecurity Framework Standards Task Force/beta test; study. ............. HCR 67
- Cybersecurity Info Sharing Act, creation. .......................... ACT 187
- Data system; medical marijuana, clinical info. ................................ ACT 207
- Database; adult immunization, LINKS system. .................................. ACT 192
- Database; healthcare workforce; Physical Therapy Board. ....................... ACT 313
- Database; teacher/school employee, professional discipline; creation; study. SR 256
- Database; Veterans First Business Initiative. .......................... ACT 160
- Fiber-optic/wireless lines, see Transmission Systems
- Interference, state/military/defense/utility communication; crime/penalty ... ACT 88
- State; trespass against; crime. ......................................................... ACT 292
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COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY  (continued)

Internet (see also Computers)

Access to Broadband High-Speed Internet Service Task Force, creation. .......... SR 177
Application (app) ratings/descriptions; parental control. .................. SCR 36
Connected device, definition; crime, trespass against state computer. ......... ACT 292
Cyber Incident & Response Task Force, creation. .................. SCR 123
Cybersecurity Framework Standards Task Force/beta test; study. .......... HCR 67
Cybersecurity Info Sharing Act, creation. .................. ACT 187
Digitized credential, state; electronic wallet. .................. ACT 220
Fiber-optic/wireless lines, see Transmission Systems
Health insurance notice/document, electronic delivery; consent. ............ ACT 47
Medication attendant; certificate training course; study.................. HCR 73
Search engine/social media/ISP, consumer; personal info, sale; task force. HR 249
Text/e-mail solicitation; elder/person w/ disability; unfair trade practices.... ACT 14

Internet Website

Access; Veterans First Business Initiative, database. .................. ACT 160
Post; LDH; Medicaid MCO; prior authorization criteria.................. ACT 330
Post; LDH; Medicaid MCO; public notice, contract amendment/policy/procedure. ACT 319
Post; LDH; palliative care, advisory council; consumer/provider info. ........ ACT 351
Post; LDI; commercial vehicle; annual report/rate methodology................ ACT 262
Post; LDOE; certified school, suicide prevention. .................. ACT 93
Post; LDOE; state/district/school progress profiles .................. ACT 148
Post; postsecondary education institution; course schedule/textbooks..... ACT 125
Post; postsecondary education institution; sexual assault climate survey. ACT 157
Post; school board; fees, assessment/collection/use, policy................ ACT 240

Public Meetings

Enforcement proceeding, attorney fees; civil penalty. .................. ACT 340
Railroad infrastructure, Class II & III; funding, legislative hearing......... ACT 222
School accountability; academic improvement plan/presentation; notice. ACT 236
Washington Parish planning commission; cancellation, notice. ............ ACT 98

Public Records (See also Health: Vital Statistics; specific subject)

Central imaging/preservation services; document conversion .................. ACT 46
Confidentiality; corporate filing; Internet protocol address/info tech structure. ACT 19
Confidentiality; personal info; awareness program/notice. .................. ACT 256

Criminal, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check
Exception; alligator, stocking/breeding. .................. ACT 7
Exception; child care provider/assistance prog./learning center, complaint. ACT 244
Exception; commercial vehicle; annual report, insurer submission. ........ ACT 262
Exception; data system, medical marijuana. .................. ACT 207
Exception; domestic abuse, firearm transfer. .................. ACT 427
Exception; LDH; 1st responder report, opioid-related drug overdose. .......... ACT 423
Exception; LDH; therapeutic group home, staff background check .......... ACT 243
Exception; license applicant, certain medical professions; background check ACT 265
Exception; mandatory reporter, human trafficking; LDH certification. ... ACT 280
Exception; pharmacy board applicant, criminal history.................. ACT 219
Exception; sexual harassment, suit against the state; victim name. .......... ACT 413
Exception; transportation network companies. .................. ACT 286

Health care provider, see Occupations & Professions

Medical, see Health: Medical Treatment; specific subject

Public Service Commission, see Public Utilities

Technology (usually see specific subject)

Information system, local govt.; survey questionnaire/report. ............ HCR 103
Medicaid, point-of-user fraud protection; LaVerify. .................. HR 256
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Telecommunications (usually see specific subject)
- 5th generation cellular network technology (5G); LDEQ/LDH study
- Application (app) ratings/descriptions; parental control
- Data/info, electronic device; search warrant
- Interference, emergency communication
- Interference, state/military/defense/utility communication; crime/penalty
- Transportation network co.; Medicaid enrollee, nonemergency transport; study
- Transportation network co.; prearranged ride; fee
- Wireless Telecommunications & Vehicle Safety Study Commission, creation

Telephones
- Emergency communication, interference
- Solicitation; elder/person w/ disability; unfair trade practices, add'l damages

Transmission Systems
- 5th generation cellular network technology (5G); LDEQ/LDH study
- Interference, state/military/defense/utility communication; crime/penalty

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities
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CONTRACTS (continued)

Public Contracts - Privatization
Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism; study. HR 263
Public-private partnership; LaDOTD; damages, 3rd party; liability. ACT 358
Public-private partnership; transportation resilience, emergency; council, study. SCR 110
Toll violation enforcement, state-owned facility; LaDOTD/LTA. ACT 361

Public Contracts - Professional Services
Bid; rejection; contract termination; vendor, Israel boycott. ACT 155
Land-based casino, operating contract; support service; renewal. ACT 171
LDH; Medicaid; managed care; amendment, public notice. ACT 319

Public Contracts - Public Works
Bid; public; A+B method, pilot program; local govt. ACT 261
Bid; public; threshold; drainage project, St. Charles Parish. ACT 201
Bid; public; threshold; task force, study. SR 188
Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism; study. HR 263
Public-private partnership; LaDOTD; damages, 3rd party; liability. ACT 358
Road; asphalt concrete, raw material; sales tax, local; taxing jurisdiction. ACT 359

Purchasing - State Procurement
Bid; rejection; contract termination; vendor, Israel boycott. ACT 155

Leases, see Property: Public Property - State
Preference, La. products & services; see Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services

Tax exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Health: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists
Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations; Revenue & Taxation

COURTS (See also Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure)
Appellate Courts
Security personnel, commission/pay. ACT 294

City Courts
Baton Rouge; Probation Division/officers. ACT 379
Lake Charles; civil jurisdiction. ACT 135
Record destruction, eviction/misdemeanor. ACT 291
Slidell; local property standard/nuisance violation. ACT 28

Clerks of Court
Fees, nonrefundable; disposition, agency account; appropriation. ACT 404

Constables
Fees, service; equipment/training fund. ACT 166
St. Tammany Parish; justice of the peace court; summons/subpoena. ACT 28

Court Costs
Civil; in forma pauperis, application/interpretation; Law Institute, study. SR 254
HR 283
Criminal; driver's license suspension. ACT 111
Criminal; driver's license suspension; defendant hardship. ACT 253
Criminal; Justice System Funding Commission, creation. HCR 87
Livingston; mayor's court, ordinance violation. ACT 349

Courthouses
Interpreter, appointment/payment. ACT 406

District Attorneys
Salary. ACT 315
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COURTS (continued)

District Courts
- 8th JDC; off-duty officer witness fee, fund surplus. ACT 136
- 12th JDC; court facilities; Avoyelles Parish Justice Center District. ACT 138
- 14th JDC; magistrate office, creation. ACT 211
- 24th JDC; off-duty officer witness fee, fund surplus. ACT 130
- Orleans Parish Civil; electronic/audio recording, protection hearing. ACT 270

Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Holidays - Clerks of Court
- Time computation; LDEQ/LDI decision, review/appeal/rehearing. ACT 300

Judges
- Salary. ACT 178

Judiciary
- Justice System Funding Commission, creation. HCR 87

Juries & Jurors, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Jurisdiction (usually see specific court)
- Child support enforcement/redirection. ACT 277

Justices of the Peace
- Ad hoc, appointment. ACT 68
- St. Tammany Parish; local property standard/nuisance violation. ACT 28

Juvenile Courts
- Delinquency, detention alternative program; Solan's Law. ACT 147
- Jurisdiction, child support enforcement. ACT 277

Magistrates
- 14th JDC; creation. ACT 211

Marshals
- Fees, service; equipment/training fund. ACT 166

Mayors' Courts
- Fines/costs; private agency collection; payment method. ACT 302
- Jurisdiction; municipal utility debt. ACT 210

Parish Courts
- Jefferson, 1st/2nd; judicial expense fund. ACT 29

Supreme Court
- Building; name. ACT 429

Tax court, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Appeals Board; Taxes

Trial Courts (usually see specific court)
- Statewide business court, creation; study. SR 235

Venue, see Civil Law & Procedure

Witnesses, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law & Procedure; Courts; Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Safety & Corrections)

Abortion, see Health

Abuse & Neglect of Adults
- Elder abuse, study. HCR 63

Abuse & Neglect of Children (see also Children, Juveniles & Minors)
- Allegation; early learning center/care provider; complaint, confidentiality. ACT 244
- Reporter, mandatory; abortion facility staff. ACT 280

Alcoholic beverages, see Driving While Intoxicated (DWI); Commerce & Economic Development

Arrest
- Warrant; material witness, testimony. ACT 410

Arrest Records (see also Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check)
- LaDOTD use; driver's license reinstatement, ignition interlock device. ACT 318
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Bail
Commercial surety; license fee/overcollection, Orleans Parish. .................. ACT  54
Rights; income-based pretrial detention, task force/study.  ...................... SR  208

Bribery
Public intimidation/retribution, public official/law enforcement officer. .... ACT  311

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Burglary
Looting, definition. .......................................................... ACT  285

Commitment, see Civil Law & Procedure

Computer Crimes
Cyber Incident & Response Task Force, creation. .................................. SCR  123
Cyber threat/defense, sharing; private business incentive plan; study. .... SSR  1
Cybersecurity Framework Standards Task Force/beta test; study. ......... HCR  67
Cybersecurity Info Sharing Act, creation. ........................................... ACT  187
Interference, state/military/defense/utility communication. .................... ACT  88
Trespass against state computer. .................................................... ACT  292

Controlled Substances (See also Health: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Occupations & Professions)

Drug testing, see Health: Drugs/Testing

Hemp, industrial....................................................................... ACT  354
Hemp-derived CBD, industrial; excise tax, state. ................................. ACT  247
Heroin/opioid prevention plan; LDH oversight. .................................. SCR  31
Mitragyna speciosa (kratom); consumer protection measures; study. .... HR  203
Schedule I, hallucinogens; ketamine. ............................................... ACT  231
Schedule I, opiates; fentanyl; U-49900/51754/48800. .......................... ACT  231
Schedule, mitragynine (kratom); Drug Enforcement Admin., classification. ACT  231

Creation of New Crimes (usually see specific subject)
Emergency communication, interference........................................... ACT  12

Criminal History
Clean slate; automatic record-clearing; study. ....................................... HCR  106
Employment, public employee; "ban the box" .................................... ACT  392
Expungement; definition, record, fee................................................ ACT  1
Expungement; felony; first offender pardon. ..................................... ACT  268
Law enforcement alert flag, terrorism offense. .................................... ACT  298
School administrator/employee/teacher, certification/employment. .... ACT  387
System access; civil action, abuse/assault/trafficking. ......................... ACT  259

Criminal History - Background Check
Alcoholic beverages retailer; 3rd-party delivery agent. ....................... ACT  433
Ambulance personnel; identity theft; electronic abuse, person w/ infirmity. ACT  393
Care facility employee; child/youth, state custody; therapeutic group home staff. ACT  243
Fee; employee/volunteer, qualified entity. ....................................... ACT  259
Fee; LBCII. ............................................................................ ACT  391
Financial entity, OFI registration/approval. ................................ ...... ACT  13
Health care provider, nonlicensed; freestanding birth center. ............ ACT  332
Nurse aide; training program, applicant. ....................................... ACT  43
Perfusionist/medical psychologist/genetic counselor/polysomnographic tech. ACT  265
Pharmacy board, controlled dangerous substance license applicant. .... ACT  219
Transportation network co. driver. ............................................... ACT  286
Youth-serving org./institution/head coach, employee/volunteer. ........ ACT  143

Criminal Justice System (usually see specific subject)
Justice System Funding Commission, creation. .............................. HCR  87
Women's Incarceration Task Force, continuation. ............................ HCR  37
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Criminal laboratories, see Laboratories (criminal)
DNA, see Evidence
Domestic abuse, see Family Law
Driving violations, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Violation

Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

- Arrest record, LaDOTD use; driver's license reinstatement, ignition interlock. ACT 318
- Driver's license suspension, see also Motor Vehicles: Driver's License/Suspension
- Governor's Task Force; enforcement action, drug recognition expert; study. SR 103
- Motor vehicle accident; operator drug test; Katie Bug's Law. ACT 408
- Restricted license, ignition interlock; credit, reinstatement period. ACT 396
- Restricted license, ignition interlock; permit, Class E. ACT 295

Drugs, see Controlled Substances; Health

Election offenses, see Elections: Offenses
Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology
Environmental violations, see Environment: Violations

Evidence

- DNA; post-conviction testing. ACT 156
- Expert testimony, memory/eyewitness ID. ACT 115
- Hearsay exception; victim statement, forensic exam. ACT 237

Ex-Offenders

- Eligibility, hospice attendant; training/registry/rules/regs. ACT 229
- Juror qualification; Vera Institute of Justice, study. HR 219

Felonies

- Criminal history record, expungement; first offender pardon. ACT 268
- Plea, guilty/nolo contendre; defendant informed, all offers. ACT 158
- Sentencing, release date calculation; study. HCSR 3
  - HCSR 1

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Forfeiture

- Property; trespass against state computers. ACT 292

Fraud

- Allegation; child care assistance prog.; complaint, confidentiality. ACT 244
- Insurance; investigative unit; prevention act; sunset. ACT 195

Habitual Offenders

- Parole extension, work release. ACT 369
- Prior offense/conviction; non-violent felony, set aside/dismissed. ACT 386

Homicide

- Victim; remains, disposition rights. ACT 4

Human Trafficking

- Report, abortion facility staff; LDH form; flyer. ACT 280
- Victim services delivery model, coalition. ACT 409

Juries & Jurors

- Juror qualification; Vera Institute of Justice, study. HR 219
- Peremptory challenge, race/gender. ACT 235

Juvenile procedure, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles; Courts: Juvenile Courts

Laboratories (criminal)

- Accreditation; post-conviction DNA testing. ACT 156

Marijuana, see Agriculture & Forestry: Crops; Health: Drugs, Prescription
Missing children, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Motions

- Post-conviction; application, DNA testing. ACT 156

Murder

- By beneficiary; retirement/survivor benefit, disposition; study. SR 266
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Offenses (usually see specific offense)
Disarming peace officer; equipment, definition. ............................. ACT 5
Harassment, school/recreation athletic contest official. ...................... ACT 355
Hazing; report/investigation/prevention. ........................................ ACT 382
Improper supervision of minor; penalty; summons. ......................... ACT 290
Insurance, unauthorized public adjusting. .................................... ACT 83
Public intimidation/retaliation, public official/law enforcement officer. .... ACT 311
Serious bodily injury, definition. .............................................. ACT 2
Sexual, see Sex Offense; specific offense; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses
Threatening a public official/law enforcement officer. ...................... ACT 249
Violent; conviction/protective order, firearm transfer. ....................... ACT 427

Opioids, see Controlled Substances; Health: Drugs, Prescription; Substance Abuse

Pardon
First offender; eligibility, felony expungement. ............................ ACT 268

Parole
Eligibility/hearing/extension/revocation; administrative, repeal. ........... ACT 369
Supervision, in-person meeting alternative; study. ........................... HCR 79

Pleas
Defendant notice; waiver of rights/punishment/exclusion/consequences; study. HCR 109
Guilty/nolo contendre, felony case; defendant informed, all offers. ........ ACT 158

Pornography
Protecting Children from Exposure to Pornography Task Force, creation. SCR 56

Probation
Fee; revenue dedication, Drug Abuse Education & Treatment Acct. .......... ACT 404
Supervision, in-person meeting alternative; study. ........................... HCR 79

Prosecutions
Offense committed w/ firearm; standard of proof; jury determination. .... ACT 326

Search Warrants
Data/info, electronic device; execution, time limit. .......................... ACT 341
Financial records; bank disclosure. ............................................. ACT 34

Seizure & sale, see Forfeiture; Property

Sentencing (see also specific offense; Parole; Probation)
Diminution, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners/Good time
Felony; release date calculation, study........................................ HCSR 3
HCSR 1
Fine; Justice System Funding Commission, creation. ...................... HCR 87
Fine; license suspension. ...................................................... ACT 111
Fine; license suspension; defendant hardship; extension/community service. ACT 253
Offense committed w/ firearm. ................................................. ACT 326
Workforce development; eligibility, parole/good time. ..................... ACT 369

Sex Offenses (see also specific crime; Children, Juveniles & Minors)
Assault; climate survey, postsecondary education. ......................... ACT 157
Forensic exam, victim statement; hearsay exception. ..................... ACT 237
Offender; medroxyprogesterone acetate administration........................................ ACT 296
Prosecution, time limit; study. ............................................. HR 315
Victim investigation/treatment, forensic exam; guidelines; study. ........ HCR 81
Victim rights/procedures; existing law, compilation/study. ............... HSR 1

Terrorism, see Public Safety & Corrections

Trespass
Against state computer. ...................................................... ACT 292
Entry/remaining, athletic contest site. ........................................ ACT 355

Victims of Crime
Criminal history system access; civil action, abuse/assault/trafficking. .... ACT 259
Domestic abuse, see Family Law
Interview; notice, rights/attorney affiliation; Law Institute, study. ........ SCR 138

* Denotes veto
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (continued)

Victims of Crime (continued)
Material witness, arrest ................................................................. ACT 410
Protective orders, see also Civil Law & Procedure: Restraining Orders
Reparations; award criteria ............................................................ ACT 418

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Witnesses
Expert, memory/eyewitness ID ....................................................... ACT 115
Interview, victim/family; notice, rights/attorney affiliation; Law Institute, study. SCR 138
Material; arrest warrant; victim, domestic abuse/sex offense ........................................... ACT 410
Protection Services Board, abolition ............................................... ACT 434

CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Racing; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Amusement Parks & Rides
Amusement Rides Safety Law; revision ............................................ ACT 234
Athletics, see Sports
Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles
Convention facilities, see Special Districts & Authorities: Exhibition Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana

Historic Preservation
Restoration Tax Abatement prog.; eligibility, opportunity zone ............... ACT 251
Restoration Tax Abatement prog.; eligibility, opportunity zone; house dist. 87 ... HR 311

Historic property, see Buildings & Grounds, Public; Property

History & Culture (usually see specific subject)
Juneteenth Independence Day ......................................................... HCR 66

Nonprofit organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

Parks & Recreation
Child-occupied facility; lead/mercury, testing expansion; study ................ HR 233
District, see Special Districts & Authorities
State parks; Bogue Chitto; Washington Parish Reservoir property, use ................ ACT 196

Sound recording investor tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Special days, weeks & months; see State Government

Sports
Bicycling, see Motor Vehicles
Contest office, harassment; crime .................................................... ACT 355
Gambling, see Gambling: Fantasy Sports Contests
Student athletics, see Education: Athletics; Postsecondary Education: Athletics
Youth head coach; employee/volunteer; fingerprints/criminal history ....................... ACT 143

Superdome, see Special Districts & Authorities: Stadium & Exposition District, La.
Tourist commissions, see Special Districts and Authorities

- D -

Day care, see Education: Early Learning Centers
Deaf persons, see Exceptional Persons: Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons
Death & dying, see Health; Civil Law & Procedure: Successions
Death certificate, see Health: Vital Statistics
Disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons
Disasters, see Governor: Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP);
Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
Diseases, see Health: Diseases & Illnesses; Labor & Employment: Occupational Safety & Health
District attorneys, see Courts
Domestic abuse, see Family Law

* Denotes veto
Drainage, see Special Districts & Authorities
Drugs, see Health; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists

- E -

Economic impact statements, see Legislative Affairs

EDUCATION (See also Postsecondary Education)
Accountability, see School Accountability
Administrators, see School Administrators

Athletics
Contest official, harassment; crime. .................................................. ACT 355
Head coach; employee/volunteer, fingerprints/criminal history. .......... ACT 143
Secondary school; student health screening. ................................. HCR 40

Career education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges

Charter Schools
Facility; right to purchase, operator/school board. .......................... ACT 431

Curricula
Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
Dual enrollment, revision; Framework Task Force, creation. ............... ACT 128
Financial mgmt.; student loan, process/responsibilities. ....................... ACT 116
Graduation requirement; Biology II/Anatomy & Physiology; study. ......... HCR 9
Life skills program; grade 12. .......................................................... SR 126
Voter education; grade 3-12. ......................................................... SR 11
Work-based learning, program/project; statewide framework/plan; report. SCR 42

Department of Education
Early Literacy Commission, creation. ............................................. SR 182
Environmental Education Commission, function transfer. ................. ACT 238
Special Education Center, transfer to LDH; name. .......................... ACT 411

Early Childhood Education
Access/opportunity; collaboration, LDOE/LDH/DCFS. ....................... HCR 38
Child care provider/assistance prog.; complaint against, confidentiality. ACT 244

Early Learning Centers
Complaint/allegation against, confidentiality. ................................... ACT 244
Lead/mercury, testing expansion; study. .......................................... HR 233
Private procurement unit, definition; technical change. ....................... ACT 101

Health Education
Elective, high school; hunting/firearm education. ............................ HCR 65

Health Screening
Medicaid EPSDT program; school-based behavioral health, provider license. ACT 215
Scoliosis, awareness. ................................................................. SR 7
Student athlete, secondary school. ................................................ HCR 40

Holidays
Election day, primary; November, even-number yr. ............................ ACT 316

Laws
Technical revision. ................................................................. ACT 21

Literacy
Early Literacy Commission, creation. ............................................. SR 182

Minimum Foundation Program, see School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program
Personnel, see School Administrators; School Bus Operators; School Employees; Teachers
Proprietary schools, see Postsecondary Education

School Accountability

* Denotes veto
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EDUCATION

School Administrators
  Certification/employment, criminal history. ............................................. ACT 387

School Attendance
  Calendar options; study. ................................................................. HCR 108
  Virtual school, policy................................................................................ ACT 398

School board reapportionment, see Elections: Reapportionment

School Bus Operators
  Rules/regs., standards authority.............................................................. ACT 377

School buses, see Motor Vehicles

School Discipline
  Data collection system. ............................................................................. ACT 148

School Employees
  Certification/employment, criminal history. ........................................... ACT 387
  Professional discipline; database, creation; study. .................................. SR 256
  Resource officer; #, report. ....................................................................... ACT 148

  Retirement, see Retirement: School Employees’ Retirement System

Teacher, see Teachers
  Training; suicide prevention. ................................................................. ACT 93

School Finance
  Debt recovery; referral, LDR; tax refund claim offset; debt, definition....... ACT 183
  Facility, maintenance/replacement; needs program/funding............... ACT 430
  Fees, assessment/collection/use; policy, website post.......................... ACT 240
  Parcel fee; Jefferson Davis Parish School District #1............................ ACT 56
  Rural districts; revenue/student population, economic downturn impact; study... HR 228

Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund

Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Sales & Use, Local; specific tax

School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program
  Formula; 2018-2019 FY, approval.......................................................... SCR 3
  Formula; restructuring; study.................................................................. HCR 62
  Task force; actual cost/funding mechanism; study................................. SR 226

Schools (see also Charter Schools)
  Applied behavior analysis services; student access, school day........... ACT 117
  Facility, maintenance/replacement; needs program/funding............... ACT 430
  Lead/mercury, testing expansion; study.................................................. HR 233
  Safety; crisis management/response plan; review, student input.......... ACT 44
  Safety; student threat, investigation/psychiatric exam......................... ACT 209
  Suicide prevention certification, LDOE website post........................... ACT 93
  Virtual; attendance policy. .................................................................... ACT 398

Special Education (see also Exceptional Persons)
  Local advisory councils, creation............................................................ ACT 274

Schools, residential; see Exceptional Persons: Developmental Disability Facilities

Sports, see Athletics

Student loans/scholarships, see Postsecondary Education

Students (see also Discipline; School Attendance; Screening; Testing)
  Applied behavior analysis services; public school, provider access......... ACT 117
  Hazing, report/investigation................................................................. ACT 382
  ID card; crisis/suicide prevention hotline.............................................. ACT 93

Immunization, see Health: Public Health

Incarcerated, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention

Student farmer; tax exemption, feed/seed/fertilizer.................................. ACT 199

Teachers
  Benefits/sick leave; OJJ facility; study.................................................... HCR 45
  Certification/employment, criminal history. ........................................ ACT 387

* Denotes veto
Certification; gpa/post-baccalaureate program ........................................ ACT 388
Professional discipline; database, creation; study ...................................... SR 256

EDUCATION (continued)
Teachers (continued)
Retirement system, see Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana
Salary; 10-yr. plan ................................................................. SCR 57
Training; suicide prevention .......................................................... ACT 93
Testing
LEAP/Competency-Based Prog.; performance/remediation, summer school .......... ACT 394
Textbooks & Materials
Supply request/fee/inventory .......................................................... ACT 240

Tuition, see Postsecondary Education; Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
Vocational education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges

ELECTIONS
Bond & Tax Elections
Notice/returns; contents, election cost .................................................. ACT 205
Code
Revision .......................................................... ACT 374
Judges, see Courts: specific court; Judges
Offenses
Voter bribery; penalty, restitution .................................................. ACT 399
Reapportionment
School board, size; Lafourche Parish .................................................. ACT 420
Voters & Voting
19th Amendment, US Constitution; ratification, 100th anniversary ........ SCR 39
Education material; grade 3-12 .......................................................... SR 11
Identification; military ID card .......................................................... ACT 133

Electronic commerce, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State
Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology
Eminent domain, see Property: Expropriation
Energy, see Public Utilities

ENVIRONMENT (See also Health: Public Health; Natural Resources; Water & Waterways)
Department of Environmental Quality
Administrative decision, review/appeal/rehearing; delay, legal holiday ........ ACT 300
Audit, voluntary; health/safety/environment; regulated facility .................. HR 231
Drinking water, see Water & Waterways
Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections
Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Hazardous Materials
Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator .. ACT 297
Lead/mercury; child-occupied facility; testing expansion; study ................ HR 233
Underground storage tank, see Underground Storage Tanks
Hazardous Materials Transportation
Railroad relocation project, FRA; Gretna; impact review, LDEQ/LaDOTD ........ SR 156
HR 168
Industrial Waste Disposal
Oil field; Caddo Parish; produced water disposal; Blossom Formation ........ ACT 242
Oil/gas field; Oilfield Site Restoration Fund; emergency use, cost recovery .... ACT 193
Littering

* Denotes veto
Abatement; community service program, municipal/parish.......................... ACT 36
Oil field waste, see Industrial Waste Disposal
Produced water/drilling fluid discharge, see Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field

ENVIRONMENT (continued)
Salt domes, see Natural Resources
Sewerage, see Special Districts & Authorities
Toxic Substances (usually see Hazardous Materials; Hazardous Materials Transportation)
  Lead/mercury; child-occupied facility; testing expansion; study. ................. HR 233
Underground Injection Wells
  Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator. .. ACT 297
Underground Storage Tanks
  Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator. .. ACT 297
Violations (see also specific subject)
  Audit, voluntary; health/safety/environment; LDEQ. ............................ HR 231
  Penalty; civil. .............................................. ACT 97
Water pollution/quality, see Water & Waterways
Wells, underground injection; see Underground Injection Wells
Wetlands, see Natural Resources

EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (See also Education: Special Education; Health; Social Services)
Blind, see Visually Impaired Persons
Children (see also specific disability)
  Medicaid benefits; TEFRA option program, creation. .......................... ACT 421
Community Homes
  Vulnerable individuals; degradation/exploitation prevention; task force......... SR 203
Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons
  Services, communication-related; hospital/nursing facility; study. .......... HCR 80
  Services, interpreter; healthcare setting; insurance coverage; study. ....... HCR 50
  Telecommunications for the Deaf Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Developmental Disability Facilities
  Intermediate care; 4-bed peer group, rate calculation; rules/regs............. SR 272
  HR 282
  Intermediate care; electronic monitoring; study............................. HCR 48
  Residential; Special Education Center, transfer to LDH; name.............. ACT 411
Handicapped/disabled persons, see Persons with Physical Disabilities
Medicaid, see Health
Mental health, see Health
Persons with Developmental Disabilities
  Autism spectrum disorder; diagnosis; certification card; study. ............ HCR 84
  Involuntary admission, services system; judgment, LDH notice............... ACT 307
Persons with Disabilities (see also specific disability)
  Disability Services Sustainability Act, creation. ............................ ACT 381
  Discrimination protections; recipient rights, anatomical gifts; Evie's Law...... ACT 57
  Long-term service/support, community-based; Disability Integration Act.... SCR 8
  Long-term service/support, state-provided; demand/cost; study............... HSR 3
  Telephone/e-mail/text solicitation; unfair trade practices, add'l damages.... ACT 14
Persons with Physical Disabilities
  License plates, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates - Special; License Plates - Military Honor
  Orthopedic; motor vehicle, purchase/modification; state sales tax, rebate.... ACT 419
Sheltered care, see Community Homes
Sheltered Workshops
  Terminology; revision. ........................................ ACT 312
Visually Impaired Persons
  Pedestrian traffic signal, accessible; LaDOTD installation.................... HCR 68

* Denotes veto
Executive departments, see specific subject; Reorganization, Governmental; State Government: Agencies
Expropriation, see Property
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FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law)

Abortion, see Health

Adoption
Finalization, time period; Law Institute, study. ............................... HR 306
Prospective parent, eligibility; criminal conviction. ......................... ACT 33
State agency; filing fee. .................................................. ACT 320

Child Custody
Court order, parenting education program. ................................. ACT 239
Interference; Law Institute study. ......................................... HR 250

Child Support
Assignment to DCFS; child removal/placement, foster care. ............ ACT 241
Enforcement; redirection; order amendment; notice. ..................... ACT 277
Garnishment; veteran disability benefits. ................................ HCR 7

Domestic Abuse
Civil action, party/witness criminal history. ............................... ACT 259
Conviction/protective order; defendant, firearm transfer. .............. ACT 427
Long-term effects; Domestic Violence Prevention Commission, study..... SCR 99
Restraining order; petitioner notice; law enforcement review; Heather's Law... ACT 417
Victim; material witness, arrest. ........................................... ACT 410

Marriage
Benefits of, & Premarital/Pre-Divorce Counseling Incentives Task Force. SCR 107
Minimum age. ......................................................... ACT 401

Parents
Incarcerated; children, bill of rights; study. ................................. HSR 2

Visitation Rights
Court order, parenting education program. ................................. ACT 239

Fantasy sports contests, see Gambling

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance; Revenue & Taxation: Revenue Sharing

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance)

Abandoned Funds
Berwick; expropriation compensation, unclaimed......................... ACT 8

Banks
Financial record, disclosure; search warrant, criminal investigation... ACT 34

Infrastructure bank, see Governmental Finance

State; immovable property, holding in perpetuity; operating subsidiary. ACT 16
State; immovable property, holding/appraisal procedure; divestiture. ACT 348

Credit Unions
Member expulsion, cause; abandoned safety deposit box, procedure. ACT 188

Currency
Virtual; license/reg.; report. ............................................... HR 146

Financial Institutions (see also specific institution)
Depositor, intestate death; small deposit transfer, cap. .................... ACT 188
Federally insured; real estate appraisal, property evaluation. ............ ACT 37
Name/title, unauthorized; trust/trustee. ................................... ACT 190
Real estate evaluation; appraiser license. ................................ ACT 186
Security, acceptable forms; local funds deposit. ........................... ACT 99

* Denotes veto

2019 Regular Session
Mortgages
Insured property; policy cancellation, premium payment/refund.................. ACT 225

Office of Financial Institutions
License/registration/approval; financial entity, criminal history record info. ...... ACT 13

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (continued)
State funds investment, see Retirement: Finance & Funding
Student loans, see Postsecondary Education: Student Loans & Scholarships
Trusts, see Property

FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Public Officials & Employees; Insurance; Retirement;
Special Districts & Authorities)
Fire Marshal
Registration/certification, fire-resistant material applicator......................... ACT 114
Fire prevention bureau, definition.......................................................... ACT 214

Firefighters & Fire Departments
Abbeville; compensation, additional sales tax........................................... ACT 189
Amite City fire station; Bruce Cutrer; name............................................. ACT 131
Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police
Duty injury, PTSD; disability benefits; coverage....................................... ACT 122
Fire dept. ID # (FDID); fire report, electronic submission.......................... ACT 11
Fire employee, definition/rights; private contractor................................. ACT 267

Inspection
Fire protection districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Fire dept. ID # (FDID); fire report, electronic submission ......................... ACT 11

Supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections
Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways
Food, see Commerce & Economic Development; Agriculture & Forestry
Funerals & funeral homes, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions:
Embalmers & Funeral Directors

- G -

GAMBLING (See also Racing)
Casino Gambling
Land-based; operating contract, renewal; non-casino related activity........... ACT 171

Compulsive & Problem Gaming Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Fantasy Sports Contests
Definitions; operator, license/conduct.................................................... HB 459*

Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Garnishment, see Civil Law & Procedure
Good time, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)
Appropriation Procedure
Hospital stabilization formula; 2019-2020 FY............................................ HCR 5

Audits (see also Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor)
Transportation network co.; procedure; record confidentiality................... ACT 286

Budgetary Control
Contract, land-based casino................................................................. ACT 171
Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee, JLCB; fund/dedication plan; meetings... ACT 404

* Denotes veto

2019 Regular Session
Interagency transfer/self-generated funds; Regents Bd. ....................... ACT 248
Judgment against the state, unconstitutional tax; claims payment. ............ ACT 367
Justice System Funding Commission, creation. ............................... HCR 87

GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Budgetary Control (continued)
Medicaid reimbursement; disability service provider, rate reduction; JLCB........ ACT 381
Special fund/dedication review, DOA; plan submission. ........................ ACT 404

Budgeting Procedure
Appropriation; Governor's elderly affairs ofc.; council on aging, parish. ....... ACT 127
Budget Stabilization Fund, see also Special Treasury Funds
Request; cost recovery form; state govt. service, fee; legis. auditor review........ ACT 440
Revenue forecast; fees/self-generated revenue/dedicated funds. ................ HR 224
SCR 96

Capital Outlay Procedure
Budget; project; owner disposal/sale; outstanding bond. ........................ HB 497*

Claims against the state/political subdivisions, see Appropriations: Supplemental Appropriations; Suits Against the State

Claims Belonging to State
Conoco, Calcasieu R. spill; settlement proceeds; I-10 bridge; fund, creation. .... ACT 176
Deepwater Horizon; settlement; dedication; funds/infrastructure. ............... ACT 443
Reimbursement; public employee, sexual harassment judgment/settlement. .... ACT 413
Tobacco Settlement, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds

Debt
Recovery; local govt., LDR referral; individual income tax, refund claim offset. .. ACT 183

Executive Budget (usually see Budgeting Procedure)
Fund accounts, statutorily dedicated; fees/self-generated revenue, agency acct. . ACT 404

Federal Funds
Child Care & Dev. Fund Prog.; fraud complaint, confidentiality. ................. ACT 244
Mississippi R. Ship Channel, deepening project. ................................. SCR 131
HR 307
Noise barrier; I-10 at Downman Rd. to Bullard Rd., Orleans Parish. ........ SCR 17

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

Infrastructure Bank
Transportation; abolition. ................................................................. ACT 434

Investment of funds, see Local Funds; Retirement: Finance & Funding

Judgments Against the State - Procedure (also see Appropriations; Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)
Sexual harassment, public servant; state reimbursement. ........................ ACT 413

Local Funds
Appropriations, see Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill
Budget, proposed; amendment; Lawrason Act municipalities. .................. ACT 96
Budget/fiscal planning; mayoral training, legislative auditor. ..................... SCR 14
Debt recovery; referral, LDR; individual income tax, refund claim offset. ...... ACT 183
Depository; security, acceptable forms. ............................................. ACT 99
Expropriation, see Property
Parish jail/institution; housing, state inmate; per diem. ............................. ACT 245
Schools, see Education: School Finance
Transportation network co. assessment, fee revenue. ............................ ACT 286

Public trusts, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds/Millennium Trust
Purchasing, see Contracts
Rainy day fund, see Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
School finance, see Education

Special Treasury Funds (see also Budgetary Control; Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill)

* Denotes veto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Fund of the Dept. of Insurance; acct./name</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligator Resource Fund; acct./name</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Welfare Fund; escrow acct./name</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battered Women's Shelter Fund; acct./name</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle &amp; Pedestrian Safety Fund; acct./name</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)**

**Special Treasury Funds (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boll Weevil Eradication Fund; repeal, balance transfer</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond Security &amp; Redemption Fund; ground ambulance fee revenue; acct.</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Stabilization Fund; Deepwater Horizon settlement</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Stabilization Fund; deposit; general fund, 2017-2018 surplus</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino Support Services Fund</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Protection &amp; Restoration Fund</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community &amp; Family Support System Fund</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Water Enrichment Fund; name/accounts</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive &amp; Problem Gaming Fund</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Fund; Hunters for the Hungry Escrow Acct., creation</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Fund; litter abatement &amp; education account</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Fund; motorboat/sailboat, registration fee revenue</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwater Horizon Economic Damages Collection Fund</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Justice Debt Collection Fund</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derelict Houseboat Fund; account conversion</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Testing Post-Conviction Relief for Indigents Fund</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse Education &amp; Treatment Fund; acct./name</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education Fund</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Denotes veto 2019 Regular Session*
GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (continued)

Special Treasury Funds (continued)

Support Education in La. First Fund. .......................................................... ACT 171
Telecommunications for the Deaf Fund. ....................................................... HCSR 2

TOPS Fund, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds/Millennium Trust

Transportation Infrastructure Fund. .............................................................. ACT 434
Transportation Trust Fund; construction subfund. .......................................... ACT 301
Transportation Trust Fund; construction subfund, Deepwater Horizon............. ACT 443
Transportation Trust Fund; dedication............................................................ ACT 434
Transportation Trust Fund; rail infrastructure program, Class II & III. .......... ACT 222
Transportation Trust Fund; revenue, motor vehicle license tax. ...................... ACT 362
Utility & Carrier Inspection & Supervision Fund. ......................................... ACT 362
Voting Technology Fund. ............................................................................ ACT 362
Workforce & Innovation for a Stronger Economy Fund. ................................. ACT 434
Youthful Offender Mgt. Fund; acct./name..................................................... ACT 404

Special Treasury Funds - Creation

Calcasieu River Bridge Fund. .......................................................... ACT 176
Department of Health Facility Support Fund #2. ................................. ACT 272
New Orleans Ferry Fund. .......................................................... ACT 163
Oil & Gas Royalties Dispute Payments Fund................................................. ACT 362
Regional Maintenance & Improvement Fund. ............................................. ACT 362
State Land Office Reforestation Fund. ....................................................... ACT 279
Trucking Research & Education Council Fund Acct....................................... ACT 314

State funds investment, see Special Treasury Funds; Retirement: Finance & Funding

Supplemental Pay Procedure

Fire protection officer; Plaquemines Port Harbor & Terminal District. ...... ACT 95
Security personnel, appellate court. ............................................................. ACT 294

Tobacco Settlement Proceeds

Millennium Trust; Education Excellence Fund, dedication. ......................... ACT 445

Governmental reorganization, see Reorganization, Governmental

GOVERNOR

Executive administration, see Administration; Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure

Governor's Office of Elderly Affairs

Appropriation, annual; parish council on aging........................................... ACT 127

Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP)

Communication interference, crime/penalty. ............................................. ACT 88

Mansion, see Buildings & Grounds, Public: Governor's Mansion

Office of Governor

Division of Administration, see Administration

Rural Water Infrastructure Committee, creation.......................................... ACT 126
Witness Protection Services Board, abolition............................................. ACT 434

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

* Denotes veto
Hazardous materials, see Environment

HEALTH (See also Exceptional Persons; Insurance; Occupations & Professions; Social Services)

Abortion
Facility; outpatient; license; definition. ............................................................ ACT 376
Facility; patient record, designated custodian/retention; violation, penalty. .... ACT 435
Facility; report, human trafficking; staff/professional. ................................. ACT 280
Fetal heartbeat; medically necessary/futile pregnancy; patient record; penalty. ACT 31
Informed consent; physician background/info; legislative intent. ................. ACT 198
Right/funding. ............................................................................................... SCR 130
Spontaneous miscarriage; definition; patient record, terminology. ............. ACT 447

Aged & Aging (see also Social Services; Retirement)
Disability Services Sustainability Act, creation. ........................................... ACT 381
Elder abuse, study. ....................................................................................... HCR 63
Elderly Affairs Office, see Governor: Governor's Office of Elderly Affairs
Long-term service/support, community-based; Disability Integration Act. ... SCR 8
Long-term service/support, state-provided; demand/cost; study. ................. HSR 3
Telephone/e-mail/text solicitation; unfair trade practices, add'l damages. ....... ACT 14

Alcoholism, see Substance Abuse
Ambulance personnel, see Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Personnel

Anatomical Gifts
Potential recipient, rights; disability-based discrimination protection; Evie's Law. . ACT 57

Behavioral health, see Mental Health; Substance Abuse
Birth certificates, see Vital Statistics

Blindness, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons
Board & care homes, see Nursing Homes; Occupations & Professions: Community-based service provider

Cancer
Insurance coverage; breast; treatment/diagnostic imaging/reconstruction. .... ACT 119
Insurance coverage; breast/ovarian; genetic testing, BRCA1/BRCA2. .......... ACT 118
Insurance coverage; metastatic; prescription drug, step therapy/fail first protocol. ACT 120
Research Center; funding; casino operating contract. ............................. ACT 171

Chemical dependency, see Substance Abuse

Child care centers, see Education: Early Learning Centers

Community homes, see Exceptional Persons

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Deafness, see Exceptional Persons: Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons

Death & Dying (see also Hospices)
Human remains; disposition rights; homicide victim. ................................. ACT 4
Palliative Care Interdisciplinary Advisory Council, creation. ..................... ACT 351

Death certificates, see Vital Statistics

Dental Health
Direct primary care agreement. ................................................................. ACT 55
Insurance reimbursement, payment method. ............................................. ACT 49

Department of Health
Community Health Worker Workforce Study Committee, creation. .......... SCR 70
Hemp, industrial; rules/regs. ................................................................. ACT 164
Interagency Heroin & Opioid Coordination Plan, oversight. ...................... SCR 31
Medicaid managed care, behavioral health carve-out; working group. ....... SR 260
Palliative Care Interdisciplinary Advisory Council, creation. ................. ACT 351
Purchase of Goods/Services Provided by Individuals w/ Disabilities Council. ACT 312
Special Education Center, function transfer; name. ............................... ACT 411

Developmentally disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Developmental Disabilities
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Diseases & Illnesses (see also specific disease)

Alzheimer's/dementia; training, law enforcement/first responder. .................. ACT 308

Immunization, see Public Health

Obesity; treatment/services program, cost benefit; study. .................. SR 35

Preexisting condition; insurance coverage/benefits pool. .................. ACT 412

Screening, children; scoliosis, awareness. .......................... SR 7

Screening, newborn infant; mucopolysaccharidosis type I/Pompe disease. .................. HCR 34

Screening, newborn infant; Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA). .................. SCR 16

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians

Drugs

Abuse, see Substance Abuse

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Testing; postaccident; Katie Bug's Law. .................. ACT 408

Drugs, Prescription (see also Occupations & Professions: specific profession)

Abuse, see Substance Abuse

Coverage, insurance; step therapy/fail first protocol; formulary alternative/notice. .......................... ACT 206

Marijuana, therapeutic; data system clinical info. .................. ACT 207

Marijuana, therapeutic; fee. .......................... ACT 331

Marijuana, therapeutic; form, metered-dose inhaler; prescription. .................. ACT 284

Marijuana, therapeutic; pediatric consultation; facility license; patient protection. .................. SR 255

Medicaid program, see Medicaid

Monitoring program; access; Rx info system, federal territory/district/jurisdiction.. .................. ACT 80

Opioid, alternative; scrambler therapy, pain treatment; study. .................. SCR 25

Opioid, quantity documentation. .......................... ACT 426

Pharmacy Benefit Manager Licensing Law, creation. .................. ACT 124

Early learning centers, see Education

Emergency Medical Services

Department; license; freestanding/hospital-connected. .................. ACT 438

Department; report, suspected opioid-related overdose. .................. ACT 423

Response Network; board, membership. .......................... ACT 434

Sexual assault victim; forensic exam; guidelines; study. .................. HCR 81

Environmental health, see Public Health

Fertility, see Pregnancy & Reproduction

Health Care Facilities (see also specific facility type; Exceptional Persons)

Deaf/hard of hearing person; services, communication-related; study. .................. HCR 80

Elderly person; services, interpreter; insurance coverage; study. .................. HCR 50

License; endovascular suite; study. .......................... HCR 70

License; freestanding birth center; fee; penalty; rules/regs. .................. ACT 332

License; freestanding emergency dept. .......................... ACT 438

License; medical marijuana clinic; patient, %; study. .................. SR 255

Medicaid, see Medicaid

Prisoner admission; visitation, security. .......................... ACT 283

Residential; substance abuse treatment; care, access/continuity; Central La. .................. HCR 118

Residential; substance abuse treatment; opioid antagonist/partial agonist. .................. ACT 425

Residential; vulnerable individuals, degradation/exploitation; task force. .................. SR 203

Substance abuse facility, see Substance Abuse

Therapeutic group home; owner/employee/volunteer, background check. .................. ACT 243

Health care providers, see Occupations & Professions

Health education, see Education

Hearing loss, see Exceptional Persons: Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons; Occupations & Professions: Hearing Aid Dealers

Hospices

Attendant, state certified; ex-offender, eligibility; training, curricula; registry. ........ ACT 229
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Hospitals (see also Health Care Facilities)

Central La., land sale/transfer; fund. .................. ACT 272
Deaf/hard of hearing person, communication-related services; study. .......... HCR 80
Developmentally disabled facilities, see Exceptional Persons
Emergency services, see Emergency Medical Services
License; emergency dept., main/off-site campus; rural, definition/service area. . . ACT 438
Medicaid reimbursement; stabilization formula, 2019-2020 FY. ................. HCR 5
Service districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Hospital Service Districts
Immunization, see Public Health

Infants
Mortality; racial disparity, African-American; LDH action, report. ............... HR 294
Screening; mucopolysaccharidosis type I/Pompe disease; study. ............... HCR 34
Screening; Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA). .................................... SCR 16

Laboratories, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Laboratories (criminal)

Long-term care, see Aged & Aging; Exceptional Persons; Insurance: Long-term Care Insurance

Medicaid
Coordinated care network; drug formulary/preferred list; repeal. .............. ACT 174
Coverage; children w/ disabilities; TEFRA option program, creation. ... ACT 421
Coverage; peer support services. .................................................. SCR 84
Eligibility; income verification, quarterly review; report. .................... HCR 43
Fraud, enrollment/point-of-service; single-source ID/benefit card; LaVerify. . HR 256
Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Managed care; behavioral health; carve-out; working group. ............... SR 260
Managed care; behavioral health; claims; reimbursable hours, cap. ....... ACT 370
Managed care; provider claim/prior authorization, denial info; website post. ACT 330
Managed care; public notice, contract amendment/policy/procedure; website. ACT 319
Nonemergency transport; ground ambulance service provider fee. .......... ACT 299
Nonemergency transport; transportation network co.; study. ............... HCR 89
Opioid use disorder; treatment, medication-assisted; prior authorization. . HR 257
Opioid use disorder; treatment, program expansion; rules/regs. ......... HCR 71
Pharmacy program; admin.; single preferred drug list; PBM, criteria; report. ACT 263
Pharmacy program; record audit; procedure; recoupment. ................. ACT 167
Reimbursement; behavioral health; specialized rehabilitation services. ... SR 94
Reimbursement; hospital stabilization formula, 2019-2020 FY. .......... HCR 5
Reimbursement; methodology; ICF/DD, 4-bed peer group; rules/regs. ... SR 272
HR 282
Reimbursement; sustainability; disability services provider; monitoring/review. ACT 381
School-based services, EPSDT program; behavioral health provider license. . ACT 215

Medical Examiners Board, see Occupations & Professions

Medical record, see Medical Treatment/Record; Vital Statistics

Medical Treatment (see also Diseases & Illnesses; Workers' Compensation)

Emergency, see Emergency Medical Services
Nonemergency transport; Medicaid enrollee; transportation network co.; study. HCR 89
Nonemergency transport; Medicaid provider fee, ground ambulance service. ACT 299
Pain; scrambler therapy, opioid alternative; study. .......................... SCR 25
Palliative Care Interdisciplinary Advisory Council, creation. ............... ACT 351
Potential anatomical gift, recipient rights; disability-based discrimination. ACT 57
Record; abortion; documentation/retention; facility; violation, penalty. .... ACT 435
Record; abortion; documentation/retention; informed consent acknowledgment. ACT 198
Record; abortion; documentation/retention; ultrasound, fetal heartbeat. ... ACT 31
Record; abortion/spontaneous miscarriage; definition/terminology. ...... SCR 130
Record; adult immunization, LINKS system. ................................. ACT 192
Record; opioid prescription, quantity documentation. .................... ACT 426
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Medical Treatment (continued)

Screening, see Screening
Veterans; traumatic brain injury; hyperbaric oxygen therapy; study. ................. HCR 105

Mental Health (see also Occupations & Professions: specific profession)
Autism spectrum disorder; diagnosis; certification card; study. ....................... HCR 84

Involuntary treatment, see also Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment
Law Enforcement Officer PTSD Study Commission, creation. ....................... SCR 41
Medicaid services, peer support; coverage. .............................................. SCR 84
Medicaid services, specialized behavioral health rehab; reimbursement. ......... SR 94

PTSD; state police/firefighter/EMS; duty injury/disability benefits. ............... ACT 122

Narcotics, see Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances

Newborn infants, see Infants

Nurses, see Occupations & Professions

Nursing Homes (see also Hospices)
Community-based service provider, see Occupations & Professions
Deaf/hard of hearing person; services, communication-related; study. .......... HCR 80
John J. Hainkel, Jr. Home & Rehabilitation Ctr.; lease; LSU HSC-NO. .......... ACT 257

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment

Organ/tissue transplants, see Anatomical Gifts

Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions

Physicians, see Occupations & Professions

Pregnancy & Reproduction
Abortion, see Abortion
Fetal death; stillbirth certificate, parental request. ................................. ACT 100
Freestanding birth center, license. ......................................................... ACT 332
Maternal mortality; racial disparity, African-American; LDH action, report. HR 294
Maternal mortality; racial disparity, African-American; LDH action, report. SR 240

Spontaneous miscarriage; definition; medical record, terminology. ........ SCR 130

Prescriptions, see Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid

Psychologists, see Occupations & Professions

Public Health (see also Environment; Water & Waterways)

5th generation cellular network technology (5G); LDEQ/LDH study. .......... HR 145
Audit, voluntary; health/safety/environment; LDEQ. ............................... HR 231
Immunization; adult statewide registry; LINKS system. ......................... ACT 192
Lead/mercury; child-occupied facility; testing expansion; study. ............ HR 233
Lead-Free Water Task Force, creation. ................................................. SCR 51
Railroad relocation, Gretna; FRA project; environmental review, LaDOTD/LDEQ. SR 156
Railroad relocation, Gretna; FRA project; environmental review, LaDOTD/LDEQ. HR 168

Schools, see Education: Health Education; Health Screening

Research (see also Postsecondary Education)
Cancer Research Center; funding; casino operating contract. ................. ACT 171
DNA, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Sex Offenses

Sanitary Code (see also Commerce & Economic Development: Food; Restaurants)

Opioid-related overdose; emergency dept., report; rules/regs. ................. ACT 423

Screening (see also Education: Health Screening)
Children; scoliosis, awareness. ......................................................... SR 7
Drug testing, see Drugs/Testing
Newborn; mucopolysaccharidosis type I/Pompe disease; study. ............... HCR 34
Newborn; Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA). ....................................... SCR 16

Sheltered care, see Exceptional Persons: Community Homes
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Substance Abuse

Drug testing, see Drugs/Testing
Facility, closure; care continuity; adequate treatment access; Central La. ................ HCR 118
Facility, residential; medication-assisted treatment; opioid antagonist/agonist. .... ACT 425

Involuntary treatment, see also Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment
Medicaid services, peer support; coverage. .............................. SCR 84
Medicaid services, specialized behavioral health rehab; reimbursement. ......... SR 94
Opioid; epidemic; interagency coordination plan, oversight; data collection. .... SCR 31
Opioid; medication-assisted treatment; Medicaid prior authorization. .......... HR 257
Opioid; medication-assisted treatment; outpatient access; provider support. .... HR 291
Opioid; medication-assisted treatment; physician asst./APRN; rules/regs. ...... ACT 414
Opioid; medication-assisted treatment; program expansion; rules/regs. ......... HCR 71
Opioid; overdose, fatal/nonfatal; coroner/emergency dept./1st responder report. ACT 423

Vital Statistics
Annual report, state of marriage; minors. .................................... ACT 401
Birth certificate; stillbirth; parental request. ................................ ACT 100
Death certificate; Electronic Event Registration System; opioid-related overdose. ACT 423

Hearing loss, see Exceptional Persons: Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons; Occupations & Professions: Hearing Aid Dealers
Historic preservation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Holidays, see Courts; Education; United States Government
Homeland security, see Governor: Governor’s Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness (GOHSEP); Public Safety & Corrections: Terrorism
Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
Hospitals, see Health; Special Districts & Authorities: Hospital Service Districts & Authorities
Hotels, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax
House of Representatives, see Legislative Affairs
Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development; Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Property
Human rights, see Civil Rights; International Affairs
Human trafficking, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

INSURANCE

Adjusters
Public; unauthorized practice; penalty/restitution. ............................ ACT 83
Agents & brokers, see Producers
Alien insurers, see Insurers

Associations
Guaranty; reimbursement, workers’ compensation large deductible claim. .... ACT 109

Automobile Insurance, see Motor Vehicle Insurance; Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security

Claims (usually see specific insurance)
Adjuster, see Adjusters
Fraud; investigative unit; prevention act; sunset date. .......................... ACT 195

Code
Penalties/attorney fees, award; Law Institute study. ............................ HR 220
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Department of Insurance
  Administrative decision, review/appeal/rehearing; delay, legal holiday. ........... ACT 300
  Equal Opportunity Advisory Committee, abolition. ................................. ACT 434

Flood Insurance
  National program, state coordination; CPRA subcommittee, creation........... SCR 93
  Private market; study. ................................................................. HR 255

Foreign insurer, see Insurers

Group Benefits Office
  Obesity; treatment/services program, cost benefit; study....................... SR 35

Group Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; specific insurance)
  Premium; retiree, assessor's office; Caddo Parish. ............................. ACT 25
  Premium; retiree, LASERS Hazardous Duty Services Plan........................ ACT 289
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Pointe Coupee Parish........................ ACT 177
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; St. Landry Parish............................. ACT 309
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; St. Tammany Parish; fund/board........... ACT 142
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Vernon Parish................................ ACT 141

Health & Accident Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office)
  Benefits, lifetime/annual. .......................................................... ACT 212
  Claim; pharmacy; fee. ................................................................. ACT 105
  Coverage; acupuncture; study. ..................................................... HR 252
  Coverage; cancer; genetic testing, BRCA1/BRCA2.............................. ACT 118
  Coverage; cancer; prescription benefit, step therapy/fail first protocol.... ACT 120
  Coverage; cancer; treatment/diagnostic imaging/breast reconstruction..... ACT 119
  Coverage; deaf/hard of hearing person; interpreter service, healthcare setting... HCR 50
  Coverage; denial/penalty; anatomical gift, disability-based discrimination... ACT 57
  Coverage; preexisting condition; guaranteed benefits pool.................. ACT 412
  Coverage; Rx; step therapy/fail first protocol; formulary alternative/notice.. ACT 206
  Coverage; scrambler therapy, alternative pain treatment; study........ SCR 25
  Dental services; provider reimbursement, payment method.................. ACT 49
  Employer group policy; notice, renewal. ....................................... ACT 112
  Employer group policy; notice/document, electronic delivery................. ACT 47

Medicaid, see Health

Pharmacy Benefit Manager Licensing Law, creation................................. ACT 124
Pharmacy benefit manager; Rx cost; pharmacist contract; unfair trade practices. ACT 161
Pharmacy services administrative org.; study. .................................. HR 254

Prescription drugs, see Health: Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid

Homeowner's Insurance
  Policy; disclosure; improvement/modification, premium reduction................. ACT 194

Insurers (usually see specific insurance type)
  Agents, see Producers
  Brokers, see Producers

Foreign/alien; merger/consolidation, procedure.................................... ACT 108
Fraud; investigative unit; prevention act; sunset date.......................... ACT 195
Insolvent; workers' compensation large deductible policy..................... ACT 109
License, application; info change; commissioner notice........................ ACT 66

Liability Insurance (usually see specific insurance)
  Law restatement; public policy, conflict/inconsistency........................ SR 149

Life Insurance
  Premium; retiree, assessor's office; Caddo Parish.............................. ACT 25
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Pointe Coupee Parish.. .................... ACT 177
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; St. Landry Parish.......................... ACT 309
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; St. Tammany Parish; fund/board........... ACT 142
  Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Vernon Parish............................. ACT 141

Long-term Care Insurance
  Disability Integration Act; community-based long-term service/support...... SCR 8
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MCO (Managed Care Organization), see Health: Medicaid/Managed care

Motor Vehicle Insurance
Claim; repair service, insurer recommendation. ........................................... ACT 317
Commercial; annual report................................................................. ACT 262
Premium; good driver discount program; commercial driver's license, new........ HCR 76

Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security
Autonomous commercial motor vehicle; rules/regs.................................. ACT 232
Noncompliance; exceptional circumstance; penalty waiver..................... ACT 173

Policies (usually see specific insurance)
Cancellation; mortgaged property; unearned premium refund................. ACT 225

Producers (see also specific insurance type)
License, application/renewal; fee......................................................... ACT 226
Nonresident license; continuation, home state license......................... ACT 82
Registration; appointed agent, business entity.................................. ACT 397

Property Insurance
Coverage; condominium, assn./unit owner........................................ ACT 228

Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance
State group insurance, see Group Benefits Office

Surety Insurance
Bail bonds, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Depository, local funds; security, acceptable forms............................ ACT 99

Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation
- I -

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS (See also United States Government)
Interstate Relations
Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement. ....................................... HCR 30

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Alien employment, see Labor & Employment: Employment/Alien
Foreign Governments
Religious persecution/freedom......................................................... HR 285
Israel
Boycott; public contract vendor, bid rejection/contract termination........ ACT 155
Taiwan
Economic relations; sister state, La................................................... SCR 33
Economic relations; sister state, La.; driver's license............................ HR 14

Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade
- J -

Jails, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention; Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Judges, see Courts
Judgments against the state, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance; Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions
Juries & jurors, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Justice Department, see State Government: Attorney General
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LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (see also Public Officials & Employees; Workers' Compensation)

Employment
Alien; lawful permanent resident, certified medication attendant. .......................... ACT 45
Criminal history, background check; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Sexual harassment/assault; settlement, nondisclosure provision. .............................. ACT 35

Job Training
State certified hospice attendant; ex-offender, nonlicensed; program curricula. ....... ACT 229
Work-based learning, programs/projects; statewide framework/plan; report. ...... SCR 42
Workforce & Innovation for a Stronger Economy (WISE) Council, abolition. ....... ACT 434

Occupational Safety & Health
Physician/nurse/social service worker; workplace violence/safety; study. ............... HCR 60
State police/firefighter/EMS; disability benefits; duty injury, PTSD. ................. ACT 122

LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Public Officials & Employees; Public Safety & Corrections; Retirement)

Agencies
Body camera policy/experience; info exchange, use/data/training. .................... HCR 52
Police Data Accountability, Transparency, & Analysis (DATA) Act. ............. ACT 165
Restraining order, domestic abuse; receipt/review; Heather's Law. ................. ACT 417

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information (LBCII)
Background check, fee. ................................................................. ACT 391
Registry, terrorism offender; criminal history record, alert flag. ....................... ACT 298
Youth-serving org./institution/head coach; employee/volunteer, criminal history. ACT 143

Campus Police
Powers/duties; hazing, investigation/arrest/concealed carry. ............................. ACT 382

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police
Constables, see Courts
Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology
Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Law Enforcement & Administration of Criminal Justice Commission
Agency info exchange, body camera policy/experience; creation. .................. HCR 52
Wrongful conviction/imprisonment; Innocence Compensation Fund. ............ ACT 121

Municipal Police (see also Police & Law Enforcement Officers)
Chief, deputy; Jennings; qualification. ....................................... ACT 24
Chief; Homer; powers/duties, personnel. ..................................... ACT 134
Chief; Opelousas; powers/duties, personnel. ................................... ACT 321
Houma; dispatcher work shift cycle. .......................................... ACT 67
Houma; salary. ................................................................. ACT 146
Impoundment, fee; livestock, at large. ......................................... ACT 250

Peace Officer Standards & Training Council (POST)
Card; retired peace officer, OJJ; study. ....................................... SR 276
Training; Alzheimer's/dementia, ID/interaction w/. .................................. ACT 308
Training; motorcyclist profiling awareness. .................................... ACT 294

Police & Law Enforcement Officers (usually see specific police)
Abbeville; compensation, additional sales tax. ....................................... ACT 189
Deceased; duty firearm, purchase; immediate family, right of first refusal. .... ACT 162
Disarming peace officer, crime; equipment, definition. .............................. ACT 5
Dispatch report, opioid-related overdose/naloxone administration. ............... ACT 423

National Guard, see Military & Veterans Affairs
PTSD Study Commission, creation. ........................................ SCR 41
Public intimidation/retaliation; threat, extortionate/true. .......................... ACT 311
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- Reserve/volunteer; workers' compensation coverage... ACT 306
- Solicitation, charitable; public roadway... ACT 123
- Threatening of; crime, penalty/definitions... ACT 249

Traffic enforcement, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic

Search warrants, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Sheriffs

- Firearm transfer; abuse conviction/protective order; duties/procedure... ACT 427
- Seizure & sale, see Property
- Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Pointe Coupee Parish.. ACT 177
- Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; St. Landry Parish... ACT 309
- Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; St. Tammany Parish; fund/board... ACT 142
- Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Vernon Parish... ACT 141

State Police

- Duty injury, PTSD; disability benefits; coverage... ACT 122
- Impoundment, fee; livestock, at large... ACT 250
- Training Academy, cadet; surviving spouse/child, financial security... ACT 378

Supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance

Wildlife Agents

- Cadet, DWF Training Academy; surviving spouse/child, financial security.. ACT 378

Law Institute, see Legislative Affairs

Lawyers, see Occupations & Professions: Attorneys

Leases, see Property: Lease/Rental; Public Property - State

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

Budgetary procedure, see Governmental Finance

Caucuses & Delegations

Republican; capitol office; Lancaster Suite; name... HR 259

Commendations & Salutations

100 Black Women of Metropolitan B.R. .. HR 18
2019 FIRST Robotics Season teams... SR 158
4-H staff officers... SR 97
Acadiana Veterans Honor Guard.. HR 269
Adams, E. "Pete"... SCR 59
Aguillard, Dr. Donald... SR 196
All Saints Catholic Church... HR 30
Allen-Bell, Angela A... HR 248
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc... HCR 53
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc... SR 109
AMIkids B.R... SR 140
Andrews, Mason William... SR 6
Ascension Episcopal High School boys' golf team... SR 157
Ascension Episcopal High School girls' tennis team... SR 107
Athletic Trainers Assn... HR 61
Babers, La'Kendria... HR 11
Balentine, Ralph D... SR 38
Barfield, Tim... SR 237
Basile High School wrestling team... HR 2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battiste, Brooke</td>
<td>HR 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beebe, Lottie</td>
<td>SR 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belisle, Rudolph &quot;Chief Rudy&quot;</td>
<td>HCR 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellard, Milton J., Jr.</td>
<td>HR 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Wanda</td>
<td>SCR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoit, Tab.</td>
<td>HR 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Middle School archery team</td>
<td>SR 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron, Jonathan</td>
<td>HR 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhardt, LLC</td>
<td>SR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berzas, Jamie</td>
<td>HR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilberry, Rev. Jesse Bernard, Jr.</td>
<td>SCR 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaize, Abby Frances</td>
<td>SCR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Raymond</td>
<td>SCR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bode, Seth</td>
<td>HR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolden, &quot;King&quot; Buddy</td>
<td>SR 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonner, L. C.</td>
<td>HR 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish Community College</td>
<td>HR 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish Community College debate team</td>
<td>HR 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bossier Parish Community College SkillsUSA team</td>
<td>HR 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutté, Denise</td>
<td>SR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowties for Babies organizers/participants</td>
<td>HCR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaux Bridge High School boys' basketball team</td>
<td>HR 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaux, Mayor Carroll</td>
<td>SR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Dr. Jinx Coleman</td>
<td>HCR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusly High School girls' softball team</td>
<td>SCR 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, James</td>
<td>SCR 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrd, Mallory</td>
<td>HR 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E. Byrd High School boys'/girls' golf team</td>
<td>SR 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cador, Roger</td>
<td>SCR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Clara</td>
<td>HR 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Francis</td>
<td>SR 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Baptist Academy baseball team</td>
<td>HCR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp NORA/Lewis, Ed.</td>
<td>HR 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, former Sen. Foster</td>
<td>SR 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Shreve girls' basketball team</td>
<td>SCR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Dr. James Puckette</td>
<td>SR 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Kenneth Rene Michael</td>
<td>SR 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA programs/volunteers</td>
<td>SCR 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Lena Fontenot</td>
<td>SR 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Leah</td>
<td>HCR 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Peter</td>
<td>HR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Lynn</td>
<td>SR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Astrid R.</td>
<td>HR 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Dr. Kenneth Joseph</td>
<td>SR 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODOFIL</td>
<td>HR 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Alberta Shelton</td>
<td>HR 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colson, John Oswald</td>
<td>HR 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Coffee</td>
<td>HCR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs, Mary</td>
<td>HR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormier, Joe, III</td>
<td>HR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Assn.</td>
<td>HR 113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS  (continued)
### Commendations & Salutations (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cox, C.C. &quot;Cat&quot;</td>
<td>SR 243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft distillers</td>
<td>SR 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cravins, Charles</td>
<td>SR 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, William E. &quot;Bill&quot;</td>
<td>HCR 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daigrepon, Bruce</td>
<td>HR 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Albert &quot;Bud&quot;</td>
<td>SR 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi Charter School high school robotics teams</td>
<td>SR 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi Charter School junior high robotics teams</td>
<td>SR 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Elia, Dr. Christopher F.</td>
<td>HR 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Women Federation</td>
<td>SR 169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienists' Assn/dental hygienists</td>
<td>HCR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dePyssler, Col. Ret. Steve</td>
<td>SR 217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derozan, Patricia Ann.</td>
<td>SR 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiGange, Charles</td>
<td>HCR 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard University</td>
<td>HR 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditch Diggers</td>
<td>SR 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, James &quot;Jay&quot;</td>
<td>HR 175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion &amp; Power Ministries</td>
<td>HR 215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, Maura W.</td>
<td>SR 271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury, Fire Chief Brian</td>
<td>HR 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunigan, Matt</td>
<td>SCR 86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Dr. Sharon L.</td>
<td>SR 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplantis, Antoine</td>
<td>SCR 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterseals</td>
<td>HR 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna B. &amp; Joyce Fay Washington Breast Cancer Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>SR 178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Marion D.</td>
<td>SCR 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington, former Sen./Rep. Noble Edward, II</td>
<td>SR 192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Jean</td>
<td>SR 273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamorado, Hailey</td>
<td>SCR 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy industry</td>
<td>HCR 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice High School football team</td>
<td>HR 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert Maintenance &amp; Construction Services, LLC</td>
<td>SCR 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil</td>
<td>HR 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding La. members</td>
<td>HR 194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Kathryn</td>
<td>SCR 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Fighters Intl. Assn.</td>
<td>HR 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters</td>
<td>SCR 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First responders</td>
<td>SCR 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn, Matthew</td>
<td>HCR 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Gabrielle Elyse</td>
<td>SCR 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum 35</td>
<td>SR 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugler, Max</td>
<td>SCR 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LEGAL AFFAIRS (continued)**

Commendations & Salutations (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Affiliation</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Future Farmers of America (FFA) state officers.</td>
<td>SR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagnard, Marie.</td>
<td>SCR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaining Early Awareness &amp; Readiness for Undergraduate Programs.</td>
<td>HR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos, David Fermin.</td>
<td>HR 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, John Burrell.</td>
<td>HR 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Dr. L. Gail.</td>
<td>HR 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Spec. Duke.</td>
<td>SR 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of the USA.</td>
<td>HR 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Bodybuilding Org. (GBO).</td>
<td>SR 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, former Rep. Ronald James, Sr.</td>
<td>SCR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>González, Gabriela.</td>
<td>HR 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwood Property Owners Assn.</td>
<td>HR 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goree, Dr. T. Lamar.</td>
<td>SCR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gouthiere, Julianna.</td>
<td>SR 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grambling State University athletic dept/director/president.</td>
<td>SR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grambling State University student leaders/Student Affairs Division/president</td>
<td>HR 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, Opelousas.</td>
<td>HR 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gremillion, Dr. Henry.</td>
<td>SR 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Bob.</td>
<td>SCR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidroz, Sheriff Bobby J.</td>
<td>SR 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillory, Rev. Mack C., Sr./Dr. Hilda J.</td>
<td>HR 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillot, Randy.</td>
<td>SR 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankins, David.</td>
<td>SR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Laine.</td>
<td>SR 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy, Paul.</td>
<td>SCR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, US Sen. Kamala.</td>
<td>HR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Plans Assn.</td>
<td>HCR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Valeria Payton.</td>
<td>HR 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginbotham, Dr. Eve J.</td>
<td>HR 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, former Sen. Dr. Donald Elliot.</td>
<td>SCR 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden High School softball team.</td>
<td>SR 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden, Altorio, Sr.</td>
<td>HR 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross High School soccer team.</td>
<td>SCR 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross High School swim team.</td>
<td>SCR 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross Robitigers.</td>
<td>SCR 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Council.</td>
<td>SR 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HR 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Kim.</td>
<td>SR 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary Roman Catholic Church.</td>
<td>SR 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland, Doug.</td>
<td>SCR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Festival; organizers/volunteers/court.</td>
<td>HR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacks, Collin Patrick Turner/Sons of the American Revolution.</td>
<td>SR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Glen.</td>
<td>SR 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Rev. Thomas Anthony.</td>
<td>SR 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine, Dr. Antoine M.</td>
<td>SR 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Parish East Bank Consolidated Fire Dept.</td>
<td>HR 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jehovah-Jireh High School boys' basketball team.</td>
<td>SR 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Margie Yates.</td>
<td>SR 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Commendations & Salutations (continued)

John, former Rep. Chris. .............................................. SR 42
Johnson & Johnson Global Pro Bono. ................................ SR 129
                                      HR 169
Johnson, Ruby. .................................................. HR 308
Johnson, Shelley. .............................................. SR 231
Johnson, Virginia. .............................................. SR 258
Jones, former Rep/Sen. Robert Gambrell "Bobby". ............ SC 85
Jones, Russell. .................................................. SCR 104
Joseph, Brianne. ................................................ SR 137
Junior League..................................................... HR 39
                                      SCR 26
Kelly, Tom......................................................... SCR 15
Kid Energy USA................................................... SR 104
                                      HR 90
Kilpatrick, Ricky. ............................................... SCR 21
Kimbrell, Joseph D. ......................................... HR 94
King, Rev. William. .......................................... SR 275
Kinney, Matt. ..................................................... HR 223
Kiper, Spencer J. ............................................... SCR 43
Koepp, Glenn Alan.............................................. SR 210
La Salle College (Hong Kong) former students................ SR 34
Lancon, SP4 Larry Joseph. .................................. SR 68
Landry, Mary Claire............................................ SR 31
Lane, Mitchell Demetrius, Sr. ................................ SR 269
Lazard, Ken/Mary. ............................................. HR 52
Leadership Northshore......................................... SR 111
Leadership St. Tammany....................................... SR 99
Leadership Tangipahoa......................................... HR 172
Leali, Nikki....................................................... SR 21
LeBlanc, Layni ................................................... SCR 72
Lee, Bivian "Sonny", III. ..................................... SR 110
                                      HR 124
Legislative Auditor's Office...................................... HR 317
                                      SR 274
Legislators, term-limited; see Legislators
Lenwil Elementary School student council..................... HR 103
Levy, Aalayah..................................................... HR 92
Lewis, Myracle.................................................. SR 69
Links, Inc......................................................... SR 60
Lloyd, Col. Katrina E.......................................... HR 21
Locke, Joe. ....................................................... HR 102
Lombard, Edwin A............................................... SR 106
                                      SCR 53
Loranger High School girls' basketball team..................... HR 82
Louisiana REALTORS............................................. SR 33
                                      HR 62
Lovince, Thomas................................................ SR 225
Lowry, Autry..................................................... HR 218
Loyola College Prep girls' soccer team........................ SCR 73
LSU............................................................... SCR 23
LSU AgCenter; faculty/staff/students......................... HR 138
LSU engineering students.................................... HCR 57
LSU Eunice softball team..................................... HR 265
LSU Golden Girls................................................ HCR 120
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Commendations & Salutations  (continued)

LSU HSC-NO, Nursing School .................................................. SR 40
LSU HSC-NO, Public Health/STORY Research Group/Sothern, Dr. Melinda.... HR 44
LSU women's gymnastics team .............................................. SR 98
HR 84
LSU-Eunice softball team ..................................................... SR 251
Lucky, Randy ................................................................. SR 232
Lundy, Dianne Hollis .......................................................... HR 264
Lutcher High School girls' powerlifting team ................................ HR 109
Madden, James D ............................................................. SR 247
HR 288
Madison Preparatory Academy boys' basketball team ...................... HR 170
Mains, Ronnie ................................................................. SR 101
HR 71
Mangum, Fr. Peter/White, Dr. Cheryl ..................................... SCR 124
Manning, Peyton .............................................................. SCR 94
Mansfield High School girls' basketball team ............................... SR 181
HR 88
Martin, Abigail Elizabeth ...................................................... SCR 48
Martin, Rev. Andrew D., Sr .................................................. HR 86
Martinez Kindergarten School ................................................ HR 193
Mary, Queen of Peace Catholic Church .................................... SCR 97
McCarty, Erin ................................................................. SR 95
McHenry, Frederick "Bear" ................................................... SCR 100
Meadow Park Country Day School boys' basketball team ................... HR 182
Meadow Park Country Day School volleyball team .......................... HR 181
Miles, Les ................................................................. SCR 109
Mills, Calvin, Jr ............................................................ HR 301
SR 234
Mills, Gene ................................................................. SR 224
Moms Demand Action for Gun Sense in America ......................... HR 81
Montague, Susan Price ...................................................... SR 249
Montgomery, Col. Ret. Harry J ............................................... SR 134
HR 157
SCR 98
Moore, Bp. Dr. Rickey Jones, Sr ........................................ HR 205
Morin, Mary Polotzola ....................................................... SR 51
Morgan, Trey/Pace, Evan/Schimpf, Kyle ................................... HR 29
Mormon, Eddie ............................................................. HR 176
Morrison, Judge Robert H., III ............................................. HCR 116
Myers, Robert/Vicki ....................................................... HR 217
NAACP ................................................................. HR 118
NASA ................................................................. SR 250
National Bar Assn., Judicial Council ........................................ HR 185
Nelson, Michael Daniel ..................................................... SR 277
NephCure ............................................................... SCR 95
Nevers, former Sen./Rep. Ben W., Sr ................................... SR 239
New Leaders Council (NLC)-La ........................................... HR 96
New Orleans .............................................................. SR 130
HCR 72
Nicholls State Univ. football team .......................................... SR 200
Niemann, Vanessa "Gal Holiday" .......................................... SCR 60
Nitz, Dave .............................................................. HR 6
Noble Plastics ............................................................. HR 284
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)
Commendations & Salutations (continued)

North Central High School boys' basketball team. ................................. HR 116
Northlake Christian School boys' soccer team. ................................. SR 77
Northside Christian High School baseball team. ................................. HR 35
Northwestern State University Alpha Lambda Delta. ........................ SR 275
Northwestern State University Creative/Performing Arts School. .... SR 14
Notre Dame High School football team. ................................. HR 12
Notre Dame High School softball team. ................................. HR 22
Notre Dame High School softball team. ................................. SR 78
Northside Christian High School baseball team. ................................. HR 35
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc. .......................................................... SR 115
Oil & natural gas industry. .............................................................. HR 266
Orr, Dr. A. Wayne. ................................................................. SR 267
Our Lady of the Angels Hospital. ....................................................... HCR 116
Our Lady Queen of Peace Catholic Church. ................................. SR 114
Parkview Baptist girls' golf team. ...................................................... HR 264
Peabody Magnet High School girls' powerlifting team. .................. SR 265
Pence, Vice President Mike ............................................................. SR 266
Perkins, former Rep. Tony ............................................................. SR 267
Perron, Phyllis ........................................................................... SR 268
Physical Therapy Assn. ............................................................... SR 269
Plaquemines Parish Fair & Orange Festival; organizers/volunteers/queens.............................................................................. HR 270
Plaquemines Parish Heritage & Seafood Festival; organizers/volunteers/queen .......................................................................... HR 271
Pointe Coupee Catholic High School softball team. ................. HCR 272
Porche, Fire Chief Bill. .................................................................. SR 273
Porter, T.B. "T. Berry" ................................................................... SCR 274
Poydras, Leroy J. .......................................................................... SR 275
Pregnancy resource ctrs./adoption agencies/social services/pro-life orgs./citizens ................................................................. HCR 276
Primary Care Assn. (LCPA). ............................................................. HR 277
Prince, Irene/Williams, Audrey/Williams, Elnora. ....................... HR 278
Procter & Gamble Fabric Care Manufacturing Alexandria Plant. ................................................................. SCR 279
Professional Surveyors Society. ..................................................... HCR 280
Prudential Spirit of Community Award winners. ......................... HR 281
Pugh, George W. ........................................................................ SCR 282
R & V Works/Myers, Robert/Vicki. .................................................. SR 283
Raby, Colin ................................................................................. HR 284
Rainey, Alana .............................................................................. SR 285
Rami, Dr. Janet Simmons ............................................................... HR 286
Rapides Parish youth. ................................................................... SR 287
Rapides Parish/Davis, Aubree/Dean, Davis .................................. HR 288
Rayville High School boys' basketball team. ................................. SR 289
Ready La ...................................................................................... HR 290
Rice, Cur'Dericka. ........................................................................ HR 291
Richardson, Dr. James A. ............................................................. SCR 292
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### Commendations & Salutations (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Recognition Details</th>
<th>Document No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Bogan</td>
<td>B.R. Fire Museum</td>
<td>SCR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Rev. Dr. Gerard Anthony, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocquin, Victoria Martin</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodrigue, Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roebuck, Dr. Nikole</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Helen Louise Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheuermann, Coach Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Chris</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotlandville High School Hornets Alumni Assn., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotlandville Magnet High School boys' basketball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Danielle</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe, Kenny</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Sancha</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southall, Dr. Charles J., III</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Mutual Help Assn., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern University baseball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern University girls' basketball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern University, N.O. girls' track team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Alfred W. &quot;Butch&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicer, Bradley</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Amant High School softball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony School</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine High School, class of 1969.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine High School, class of 1979.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine High School, class of 1989.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles Catholic High School baseball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles Parish Museum &amp; Historical Assn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James Episcopal Church.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Catholic Church, Shreveport.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's Academy outdoor track &amp; field team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Paul boys' soccer team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Scholastica Academy girls' soccer team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas Aquinas Regional Catholic High School cheerleader team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas Aquinas Regional Catholic High School girls' basketball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas More High School boys' basketball team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas More High School girls' soccer team.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State police troopers, African-American women.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steels, Jasmyn</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Judge Carl E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Paula</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm 22/7 Seas.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suchanek, Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen La. Affiliates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.S. Cooley Elementary Magnet School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangipahoa Parish Sheriff's Rodeo royal court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher of the Year, senate district 15 schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teamer, Dr. Charles, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Advocate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibodaux High School boys' basketball team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Arthur G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy, Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinsley, Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tioga High School baseball team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Lena R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullier, Philip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunica-Biloxi Tribe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Rev. Johnny Ray, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Lab School football team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of La. System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Search &amp; Rescue Task Force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Women's National Volleyball Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Affairs Dept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Beverly A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.B. Williamson American Legion Post #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade, Thomas F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Kate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Beverly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Parish Free Fair organizers/volunteers/queen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Parish Juneteenth Celebration organizers/volunteers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Donald W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Devin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Judge Felicia T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, 1st Lt. John Stillmon, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Danny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn-Dixie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Robert Eden, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Dept. Club.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work, Sharon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren, Marcus Dee, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA members/staff/volunteers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamin, Syed Akbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Committee Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessibility service/assistive tech., disability; legis., implementation; fund.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HCSR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, incarcerated parents; bill of rights.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HSR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal sentencing, release date calculation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HCSR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber threat/defense, sharing; private business incentive plan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SSR 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Committee Studies (continued)

- Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism. HR 263
- Juvenile detention; solitary confinement, mental health evaluation. SR 133
- Long-term support/service, state-provided; demand/cost; elderly/disabled. HSR 3
- Sex offense, prosecution; time limit. HR 315
- Sexual assault, victim rights/procedure; existing law. HSR 1

Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other (see also Oversight & Sunset Review)

- Joint Budget; Dedicated Fund Review Subcommittee; duties/meetings. ACT 404
- Joint Transportation; rail infrastructure, funding priority. ACT 222
- Testimony, professional licensee; licensing bd./comm., disciplinary action. ACT 179
- Transportation; public works contract, local govt.; A+B bid, pilot program. ACT 261
- Ways & Means/Revenue & Fiscal Affairs; capital outlay project, disposal. HB 497*

Condolences & Memorials

- Achord, LCpl. Dylan. SR 163
- Alexander, Bessie Lee. HR 66
- Anderson, Robert B. "Bob". HR 237
- Balentine, Ralph D. HR 117
- Ballard, Barbara Walker. SR 167
- Bates, Betty Jane. SCR 19
- Becnel, Bailee Lanae. HR 247
- Belisle, Rudolph "Chief Rudy". HCR 83
- Berry, Johanna "Jolie" Wamble. HR 123
- Bolden, "King" Buddy. SR 72
- Brame, Scott Overton. HCR 8
- Brantley, Joseph Patton "Beaver", IV. SCR 6
- Braxton, Rodney L. SCR 143
- Burch, John Michael, Jr. HR 97
- Butler, Kendra LaShae/Remington Lamar. HR 232
- Canton, Rusty Evan. HR 48
- Carpenter, Dr. Dana. HR 53
- Carter, Dr. James Puckette. SR 201
- Carter, Jennifer Ashley Mitchell. SR 265
- Carter, Kenneth Rene Michael. SR 151
- Chase, Leah. HR 295
- Chenevert, Reed Joseph. SCR 141
- Cicero, Coach Frank J. "Champ", Sr. SCR 140
- Creed, Richard Gale, Sr. SR 224
- Dupuy, Marc, Jr. HR 72
- Ebarb, Duane K. SCR 24
- Estelle, LCpl. Cole. SR 165
- Farrar, former Rep. Rick. HCR 14
- Frazier, Scott Edward. HR 40
- Gallegos, David Fermin. HR 276
- Garner, John Burrell. HR 149
- Gonsoulin, Grace Elizabeth. SCR 128
- Gray, Anna Ricaud. HR 165
- Greene, Rev. Joel Scott, Sr. SR 191
- Henderson, Marvin Ansel. SR 82
- Hundley, Mary Helen. SR 227
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)
Condolences & Memorials (continued)

Johnson, Albert George, Sr. ........................................ HR 319
Johnson, Emma Louise Patterson .................................... HR 136
Joseph, Issac G. .................................................. SR 267
Klein, Donna G. .................................................. HR 189
............................................................ HCR 97
Lancon, SP4 Larry Joseph ........................................... SR 68
Landry, Francis V. "Pappy" .......................................... SR 4
Lattimore, Willie .................................................. HR 46
Lincoln, James Donald "Don" ........................................ SCR 136
Linder, Milton Vance .............................................. SR 76
Marks, Paul, Jr. .................................................. HR 277
Mascarella, Fr. Patrick Joseph "Pat" ................................ SCR 21
............................................................ HCR 7
McNulty, Claire "Pookie" ............................................ SCR 133
Meadors, Napoleon "Fat Sam", Jr. .................................. HR 31
Metevia, Larry L., Sr. .............................................. HR 273
Nabers, Ernest, Jr. ................................................ SR 115
O'Brien, Richard F. ................................................ SR 216
Peterson, Alicia Danielle ............................................ SR 205
Rich, Dr. Christopher John ......................................... SR 280
............................................................ SR 202
Roberts, Sgt. Matthew Allen ........................................ SR 162
Rodriguez, Henry Joseph "Junior", Jr. ................................. HCR 98
Scott, Jacobl ........................................................ SR 194
Songy, Eric John .................................................. SCR 127
Stringer, Melvin "Coach" ......................................... HR 74
Taylor, Lt. Col. Ret. Jim M. ....................................... HR 23
Terrell, Barbara Rucker ............................................ HR 69
Trahan, David Anthony .............................................. SR 222
Truxillo, Lynne .................................................... HCR 60
Vallien, Don Anthony .............................................. SR 125
Waites, Elsie ...................................................... HR 304
Washington, Otis J. "Coach", Jr. .................................. SR 189
............................................................ HR 245
Webb, Garland W. ................................................ SR 32
Wilhite, Cpl. Jessie ................................................ SR 166
Williams, Paulette Arlene ......................................... HR 253
............................................................ SR 221

Economic Impact Statements
Small business protection; proposed rule ................................ ACT 204

Expenses, see Appropriations: Legislative Expenses

Fiscal Notes
Final version; projected/actual cost/revenue; comparison .................. HR 227

Honorary designations & titles, see State Government

House of Representatives, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other; Legislators

House Rules
Floor amendment, print copy; member's desk ............................ HR 208

Joint Sessions
Edwards, Gov. John Bel; invitation to address ........................... SCR 1

Law Institute
Access to courts; in forma pauperis, application/interpretation .......... SR 254
............................................................ HR 283
Adoption; finalization, time period; study ................................ HR 306
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Law Institute (continued)
Child custody, interference. .......................... HR 250
Governmental Claims Act, study........................ SR 220

Insurance Code; penalties/attorney fees, award; study. ............ HR 220
Limited liability company, series designation; study................ SR 37
Motor vehicle accident; death, pedestrian/cyclist/motorcyclist; study........................................ HCR 47

Laws
Act 260, 2017 R.S.; criminal financial obligation/hardship; effective date...... ACT 253
Act 260, 2017 R.S.; criminal financial obligation; Justice System Funding........ HCR 87
Act 264, 2017 R.S.; incarcerated parent, child support; effective date............. ACT 277
Act 350, 2005 R.S.; bail, commercial surety; overcollection........................ ACT 54
Act 582, 2018 R.S.; Medicaid, specialized behavioral health rehab services........ SR 94
Act 612, 2018 R.S.; wrongful conviction/imprisonment.......................... ACT 121
Civil Code; aleatory contracts, repeal.................................................. ACT 106
Civil Code/Title 9; Private Works Act, privileges/liens; revision................. ACT 325
Codification; Ernest N. Morial Exhibition Hall Authority........................ ACT 172
Restatement; liability insurance; public policy, conflict/inconsistency............ SR 149
Supported employment provider; terminology; revision.......................... ACT 312
Title 17; dual enrollment, revision..................................................... ACT 128
Title 17; proprietary schools, revision................................................ ACT 437
Title 17; technical revision............................................................... ACT 27
Title 18; Election Code, revision....................................................... ACT 374
Title 29; National Guard, Code of Conduct; revision............................ ACT 373
Title 37; contractor, board/license; revision......................................... ACT 371
Title 40; Amusement Rides Safety Law, revision.................................... ACT 234
Unconstitutional; taxpayer suit, jurisdiction; Tax Appeals Board................ ACT 365
Unconstitutional; Title 47, Ch. 17; taxpayer remedy; Tax Appeals Board........ ACT 446

Laws - Population Characteristics
Constitution Ancillaries; Article XIV, Section 15.1; civil service; municipality.... ACT 275
Title 17; reapportionment, school board size; parish.............................. ACT 420
Title 22; commercial surety, bail bonds; license fee/overcollection; parish........ ACT 54
Title 33; public building/site; name, living person; parish........................ ACT 356
Title 33; tax exemption, food/Rx; capital improvement district; parish........... ACT 86
Title 33; tax increment financing; economic development district, parish......... ACT 203
Title 40; rural hospital, definition/service area; emergency dept., location........ ACT 438

Legislative Auditor
Board/commission; complaint, notice/report.......................................... SB 171*
Budget request; cost recovery form, state govt. service; review/report............ ACT 440
Mayoral training, budget/fiscal planning............................................. SCR 14
State employees, family/parental leave; policy report.............................. HCR 93

Legislative expenses, see Appropriations

Legislative Fiscal Office
Legislatively mandated study/report; cost analysis, 2016-20 term.................. HR 227

Legislative instruments, see Procedure

Legislative oversight, see Oversight & Sunset Review

Legislators
Abramson, Rep. Neil C. ................................................................. HR 187
Alario, President John A., Jr. ......................................................... SR 219
Appel, Sen. Conrad ................................................................. SR 147
Armes, Rep. James K., III ............................................................ HR 154
Barras, Speaker Taylor F. ............................................................. HR 230
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**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (continued)**

**Legislators (continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billiot, Rep. Robert E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Kathleen Babineaux;</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACT 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US hwy. 90, at I-10 to La. hwy. 308; name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, former Sen. Foster.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmody, Rep. Thomas G., Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Rep. Stephen F. &quot;Steve&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chabert, Sen. Norbert &quot;Norby&quot; Nolty.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Rep. Charles R. &quot;Bubba&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claitor, Sen. Daniel Albert.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colomb, Sen. Yvonne.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connick, Rep. Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington, former Sen./Rep. Noble Edward, II.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdey, Sen. Dale M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, former Rep. Rick.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foil, Rep. Franklin J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former senator, designation.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Rep. A B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallot, former Sen./Grambling President Richard J., Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacalone, Rep. Jerry &quot;Truck&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, former Rep. Ronald James, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guinn, Rep. John E. &quot;Johnny&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rep. J. Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Rep. Dorothy Sue</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, former Sen. Dr. Donald Elliot</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann, Rep. Frank A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HCR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Rep. Frank A. &quot;Frankie&quot;.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, former Rep. Chris</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rep. Robert A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, former Rep/Sen. Robert Gambrell &quot;Bobby&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Rep. Sam.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFleur, Sen. Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry, Rep. Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landry, Rep. Terry C., Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBas, Rep. H. Bernard</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leger, Rep. Walter &quot;Walt&quot;, III.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Sen. Gerald</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martiny, Sen. Daniel R. &quot;Danny&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morreel, Sen. Jean-Paul &quot;JP&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Rep. James H. &quot;Jim&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Sen. Dan &quot;Blade&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevers, former Sen./Rep. Ben W., Sr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton, Rep. Barbara M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson, Rep. J. Kevin</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins, former Rep. Tony</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope, Rep. J. Rogers</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, Rep. Stephen E. &quot;Steve&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, Rep. Jerome P. &quot;Dee&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>HR 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riser, Sen. Neil</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Legislators (continued)
Simon, Rep. Scott M. ................................................................. HR 242
Smith, Rep. Patricia Haynes ....................................................... HR 127
Smith, Sen. John R. ................................................................. SR 198
Talbot, Rep. Michael "Kirk" ........................... HR 179
Thompson, Sen. Francis C. ............................................... SR 199
Walsworth, Sen. Michael A. ........................................ SR 186

Oversight & Sunset Review
Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration/continuation; repeal. .......... SB 171*

Procedure
Accessibility service/assistive tech., disability; legis., implementation; cost.  HCSR 2
Bill passage; constitutional mandate, failure to comply; law constitutionality, suit. ACT 365
Budgetary, see Governmental Finance
House floor amendment, print copy; member's desk .......................... HR 208

Reports to the Legislature
Access to Broadband High-Speed Internet Service Task Force................... SR 177
Access to courts; in forma pauperis, application/interpretation; Law Institute. SR 254
Accessibility service/assistive tech., disability; legis., implementation; cost. HCSR 2
Adoption; finalization, time period; Law Institute ................................. HR 306
Business court, creation. ......................................................... SR 235
Child custody, interference; Law Institute ........................................ HR 250
Crime victim/witness; interview; notice, rights/attorney affiliation; Law Institute. SCR 138
Criminal pleas; defendant notice, rights/consequences ........................ HCR 109
Criminal sentencing, release date calculation ...................................... HCSR 3
Disability Services Sustainability Act. ............................................. ACT 381
Domestic Violence Prevention Commission; long-term effects. .......... SCR 99
Generally; cost analysis; fiscal note; projected/actual cost/revenue .......... HR 227
Generally; executive branch; expiration/continuation; repeal. ............... SB 171*
Governmental Claims Act; Law Institute ........................................ SR 220
Governor's mansion, security ..................................................... HR 314
Headlamps, aftermarket/non-traditional placement .............................. HR 279
Higher Education Maritime Campus Consortium Task Force ................... SCR 92
Information technology system, local govt ....................................... HCR 103
Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism . HR 263
Insurance Code; penalties/attorney fees, award; Law Institute ............ HR 220
Justice System Funding Commission ............................................ HCR 87
Juvenile detention; Secure Care Standards & Auditing Task Force ......... SCR 18
Lead-Free Water Task Force ................................................... SCR 51
Limited liability company, series designation; Law/Tax Institute .......... SR 37
Long-term support/service, state-provided; demand/cost; elderly/disabled. HSR 3
Marijuana; therapeutic; debilitating medical condition, add'l. .............. ACT 284
Marriage Benefits, Premarital/Pre-Divorce Counseling Incentives Task Force SCR 107
Maternal/infant mortality; racial disparity, African-American; LDH action. HR 294
Medicaid; enrollee, quarterly income eligibility verification ................ HCR 43
Medicaid; enrollment/point-of-service fraud; single-source ID/benefit card. HR 256
Medicaid; managed care; behavioral health carve-out; working group . SR 260
Medicaid; pharmacy program, admin.; comprehensive plan ............... ACT 263
Medicaid; specialized behavioral health rehab services; implementation . SR 94
Motor vehicle accident; death, pedestrian/cyclist/motorcyclist; Law Institute. HCR 47

Motor vehicle, all-electric 3-wheeled; Highway Safety Commission .......... HR 272
Physician/nurse/social service worker; workplace violence/safety .......... HCR 60
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Report to the Legislature (continued)

Protecting Children from Exposure to Pornography Task Force. ............... SCR 56
Rental property, eviction rate reduction; New Orleans. ........................ SCR 58
Scrambler therapy; pain treatment, opioid alternative. ....................... SCR 25
Sexual assault, victim rights/procedure; existing law, compilation. ...... HSR 1
Sexual misconduct complaint, #/status; Physical Therapy Board. ....... ACT 313
State employees, family/parental leave policy. ................................. HCR 93
State retirement; survivor benefits; beneficiary, member murder conviction. SR 266
Supply Chain & Transportation Council. .......................... SCR 110
Therapeutic marijuana; pediatric consultation; facility license; patient protection. SR 255
Transportation Trust Fund; rail infrastructure, Class II & III. .......... ACT 222
Veterans; traumatic brain injury; hyperbaric oxygen therapy. ............ HCR 105
Women's Incarceration Task Force. ........................................ HCR 37
Work-based learning, programs/projects; statewide framework/plan. . SCR 42

Rules, see House Rules; Senate Rules

Senate

Adjournment sine die; governor notice. ..................................... SR 279
Adjournment sine die; house notice .......................................... SR 278
Business, ready to transact; governor notice. ............................. SR 2
Business, ready to transact; house notice .................................. SR 1

Committees, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other
Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators

Senate Rules (see also House Rules)

Former senator, designation .................................................. SR 45

Special days, weeks & months; see State Government
State Capitol Complex, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

Liability, see Civil Law & Procedure
License, see Occupations & Professions; Motor Vehicles: Driver's License; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing License; Hunting License
Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens
Local government, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject
Louisiana products, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services

- M -

Marijuana, see Agriculture & Forestry: Crops; Health: Drugs, Prescription
Marshals, see Courts
Mayors, see Courts; Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Medical services, see Health; Occupations & Professions
MILITARY & VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Armed Forces
Louisiana, Purple Heart State ................................................................. SR 160
Medal/document, abandoned; deposit, unclaimed property; storage/return .......... ACT 439
Military ID card; voter verification ......................................................... ACT 133

Army Corps of Engineers
Mississippi River Ship Channel, deepening project; federal funding .......... SCR 131
Mississippi River; water diversion project, add'l .................................. SCR 124

Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies
License plate, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates - Military Honor

Military Department
Communication interference, crime/penalty ......................................... ACT 88

National Guard
Code of Conduct, revision ................................................................. ACT 373

Veterans
Combat-Injured Veterans Tax Fairness Act; income tax refund, prescription .. ACT 367
Disability benefits; garnishment, child support ..................................... HCR 7
License, fishing/hunting; bona fide resident ........................................ ACT 293
Medal of Honor recipient, World War II; last surviving; state funeral .... HCR 112
Military ID card; voter verification ......................................................... ACT 133
Organization, nonprofit; solicitation, public roadway ............................ ACT 123
Traumatic brain injury; hyperbaric oxygen therapy; study .................... HCR 105
Vacancy, state employment; interview ................................................. HCR 61
Veterans Affairs Dept./Commission; terminology; duties ....................... ACT 390
Veterans First Business Initiative, creation ......................................... ACT 160

MINERALS, OIL & GAS

Gas, see Natural Gas
Industrial waste disposal, see Environment

Mineral Rights
Co-ownership; servitude/lease/geological survey permit; % land interest .... ACT 350
Royalties; oil/gas; classification; state land lease, lien/privilege ................ ACT 403
Royalty funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund

Mines & Mining
Surface Mining & Reclamation Act; fee, annual .................................... ACT 150

Natural Gas (see also Wells)
Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator .. ACT 297
Gulf of Mexico Shallow Water Province; stranded assets, US policy ........ SCR 116

Oil
Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator .. ACT 297
Gulf of Mexico Shallow Water Province; stranded assets, US policy ........ SCR 116

Oil & gas wells, see Wells
Oil field waste, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal
Produced water/drilling fluid discharge, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field
Revenue, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Servitudes, see Mineral Rights

Wells
Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator .. ACT 297
Oil/gas; Gulf of Mexico Shallow Water Province; stranded assets, US policy .... SCR 116

Minimum Foundation Program, see Education: School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program
Minorities, see Civil Rights
Minors, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
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**MOTOR VEHICLES** (see also Insurance)

_Accidents, see Traffic_

_All-terrain vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles_

_Automobile Insurance, see Insurance: Motor Vehicle Insurance; Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory_

**Liability Security**

**Autonomous Vehicles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>ACT 232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bicycles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyclist, death; motor vehicle accident; Law Institute, study.</td>
<td>HCR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter, electric low speed; operation/definition.</td>
<td>ACT 258</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Child safety seats/restraints, see Parts & Equipment**

**Commercial Vehicles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autonomous motor vehicle.</td>
<td>ACT 232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Driver's license, see Driver's License/Commercial_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information system, registration; OMV.</td>
<td>ACT 333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Common carriers, see Commercial Vehicles**

**Dealers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demonstrator; sales tax, state/local; exemption.</td>
<td>ACT 102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driver Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driving school/instructor, liability; test, skill/knowledge; impairment, report.</td>
<td>ACT 295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driver's License (see also Traffic)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicant, minor; class E learner; driver behavior; statement, parental signature.</td>
<td>ACT 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial; newly issued; insurance premium, good driver discount program.</td>
<td>HCR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digitized credential, state; electronic wallet.</td>
<td>ACT 220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit; issuance, Class E; test, skill/knowledge.</td>
<td>ACT 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special ID card; Team Gleason Foundation.</td>
<td>ACT 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension/reinstatement; DWI; arrest record, LaDOTD use.</td>
<td>ACT 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension/revocation/cancellation; driving w/; arrest/summons.</td>
<td>ACT 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; criminal fine; nonpayment.</td>
<td>ACT 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; criminal fine; traffic violation.</td>
<td>ACT 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; DWI, suspended sentence.</td>
<td>ACT 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suspension; time period; credit.</td>
<td>ACT 396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan, mutual recognition.</td>
<td>HR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test, 3rd -party administrator; class A/B/C, administration; surety bond.</td>
<td>ACT 216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Driving violations, see Traffic/Violation; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)_

**Equipment, see Parts & Equipment**

**Identification card, see Driver's License/Special ID card**

**License Plates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique motor vehicle/motorcycle; fee; sales tax, state/local; exemption.</td>
<td>ACT 364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**License Plates - Military Honor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combat Veteran.</td>
<td>ACT 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Heart Disabled Veteran.</td>
<td>ACT 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**License Plates - Special**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Bank.</td>
<td>ACT 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Peace Officer.</td>
<td>ACT 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.; royalty fee.</td>
<td>ACT 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana REALTORS.</td>
<td>ACT 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person w/mobility impairment; hang tag, Team Gleason Foundation.</td>
<td>ACT 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Heritage.</td>
<td>ACT 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Michael the Archangel High School.</td>
<td>ACT 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of 1812.</td>
<td>ACT 65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Loads, see Trucks & Trucking Industry_

**Manufacturers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act/Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Motors, former Shreveport plant; RACER Trust, economic dev.; report.</td>
<td>HR 207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MOTOR VEHICLES (continued)

Mass transit, see Special Districts & Authorities: Transit Authorities

Motorcycles

Antique; license plate, fee; sales tax, state/local; exemption. ................. ACT 364
Demonstrator; sales tax, state/local; exemption. .......................... ACT 102
Motorcyclist, death; motor vehicle accident; Law Institute, study. .......... HCR 47
                      HCR 46
Profiling awareness, peace officer training. .......................... ACT 294
Scooter, electric low speed; operation/definition. ......................... ACT 258
Vehicle, all-electric 3-wheeled; Highway Safety Commission, study. .... HR 272

Office of Motor Vehicles

Commercial motor vehicle info system, registration. ....................... ACT 333

Off-road vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles

Parts & Equipment

Child passenger restraint system, age.................................... ACT 51
Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Headlamps, aftermarket/non-traditional placement; study. .......... HR 279
Orthopedic disability, purchase/modification; state sales tax, rebate. .. ACT 419
Safety belt; truck, personal; weight limit. ............................ ACT 208

Permits, see Trucks & Trucking Industry

Recreational Vehicles

Golf cart; hwy. crossing; Church Point. ............................... HB 117*
Parking/use tax; Assumption Parish; levy, voter approval. .......... ACT 59

Registration

Commercial motor vehicle info system; OMV.......................... ACT 333
Trailer, surcharge; Class 1 & 2. ....................................... ACT 314

Ride sharing, see Commerce & Economic Development: Online Platform Economy

School Buses

Operators, see Education: School Bus Operators
Rules/regs., standards authority. ................................. ACT 377

Seat belts, see Parts & Equipment/Safety belt

Special permits, see Trucks & Trucking Industry

Towing & Storage

Company; licence, suspension/revocation; violation, fine. ............... ACT 103

Traffic (see also Transportation: Highways)

Accident; death, pedestrian/cyclist/motorcyclist; Law Institute, study..... HCR 47
                      HCR 46
Accident; operator drug test; Katie Bug's Law.......................... ACT 408
Autonomous commercial motor vehicle.................................. ACT 232
Enforcement; Police Data Accountability, Transparency, & Analysis Act.. ACT 165
Golf cart; hwy. crossing; Church Point. ............................... HB 117*
High occupancy vehicle/lane, state hwy................................ ACT 81
Pedestrian signal, accessible; blind/visually impaired/deaf-blind; LaDOTD... HCR 68
Violation, DWI; see Driver's License/Suspension; Crimes & Criminal: Driving While Intoxicated (D
Violation; driving w/ suspended/revoked/cancelled license; arrest/summons. .. ACT 154
Wireless Telecommunications & Vehicle Safety Study Commission, creation... HR 303

Trailers

Oversize load, interstate hwy.......................................... ACT 191
Registration, see Registration

Transportation network companies, see Communications & Information Technology: Telecommunications

Trucks & Trucking Industry

Accident; death, pedestrian/cyclist/motorcyclist; Law Institute, study..... HCR 47
                      HCR 46

Common carrier, see Commercial Vehicles

Hemp, industrial; transportation, definition. .......................... ACT 164
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MOTOR VEHICLES (continued)

Trucks & Trucking Industry (continued)
- Oversize load, interstate hwy. .................................................. ACT 191
- Passenger; weight limit; safety belt. ........................................... ACT 208
- Registration, see Registration
- Special permit; overweight vehicle/intermodal container/timber; fee revenue, fund. ACT 301
- Speed limits, see Speed Limits
- Trailers, see Trailers
- Trucking Research & Education Council, creation; Class 1 & 2, surcharge........ ACT 314
- Watercraft, see Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels
- Weight limits, see Trucks & Trucking Industry

MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (See also Special Districts & Authorities)

Airports, see Transportation

Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor

Community Development
- Office, DOA; Darlington Reservoir, funding. ......................... HCR 91
- Opportunity zone; Census Tract 2017; TCJA amendment; 26 USC, add'l. HR 206
- Opportunity zone; Restoration Tax Abatement prog., eligibility. ACT 251
- Opportunity zone; Restoration Tax Abatement prog., eligibility; house dist. 87... HR 311

Coroners
- Death investigation; report, opioid-related overdose. ................. ACT 423

District attorneys, see Courts

Employees, see Public Officials & Employees: Local Employees; Retirement

Expropriation, see Property

Firefighters, see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds

Governing Authority
- Information technology system; govt.; survey questionnaire/report......... HCR 103

Housing Authorities
- New Orleans; board, membership. ........................................... ACT 137

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Incorporation
- Petition; filing, receipt. .......................................................... ACT 335

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Mayors
- Training; budget/fiscal planning, legislative auditor. .................. SCR 14

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

Officers
- Acadia Parish; secretary-treasurer. ........................................... ACT 175

Ordinances
- Constitutionality; tax/fee; taxpayer suit; jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board.... ACT 365
- New Orleans; code enforcement dept.; authority, sanitation/zoning. ........ HR 173
- Scooter, electric low speed; operation/definition. ....................... ACT 258
- Transportation network co., prearranged ride; fee. ...................... ACT 286

Planning Commissions
- Haughton, creation. ............................................................... ACT 75
- Washington Parish; meeting cancellation, notice. ...................... ACT 98

Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Retirement

Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Property Control & Maintenance (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)
- Litter/beautification/maintenance, community service program; volunteer. .... ACT 36
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MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (continued)
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Rural development, see Commerce & Economic Development
Suits against a municipality or parish, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

- N -

NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Environment; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)
Coastal Resources (see also Wetlands)
Coastal funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Flood control projects, fund availability; CPRA/LaDOTD, report ....................... SCR 71
Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement ........................................ HCR 30
Integrated coastal protection plan; 2019-2020 FY, approval ......................... SCR 27
Integrated coastal protection plan; 2020-2021 FY, approval ......................... HR 155
Coastal Zone
Flood control projects, fund availability; CPRA/LaDOTD, report ....................... SCR 71
Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Department of Natural Resources
Conservation office; groundwater, saltwater intrusion; B.R.; study ................... HCR 31
Forests & Forestry, see Agriculture & Forestry
Salt Domes
Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator ........ ACT 297
Wetlands (see also Coastal Resources)
Assimilation project; LDEQ study ....................................................... HCR 42
Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force ................................................. SCR 114

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
Corporations
Filing, sec'y of state; form ............................................................... ACT 19
Educational Organizations
National/parent; hazing, investigation/report ......................................... ACT 382
Student farmer; tax exemption, feed/seed/fertilizer ................................... ACT 199
Organizations (see also Revenue & Taxation: specific tax)
Charitable/civic; solicitation, public roadway ......................................... ACT 123
Youth-serving; employee/volunteer, fingerprints/criminal history ................. ACT 143
Quasi-public Organizations
Transportation resilience, declared emergency; council, study ................. SCR 110
Volunteers
Background check; qualified entity; cost ............................................. ACT 259
Background check; therapeutic group home ......................................... ACT 243
Background check; youth-serving org./institution .................................. ACT 143
Community service; litter/beautification/maintenance program .................. ACT 36

- O -

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment
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OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Acupuncture & Acupuncturists
Health insurance coverage; study. ........................................ HR 252

Ambulance personnel, see Emergency Medical Personnel

Architects
Examiners board; disciplinary proceeding, time limit. ................. ACT 281

Attorneys
Advertising, solicitation; Rules of Professional Conduct; study. ........ SCR 37
Criminal history system access; civil action, abuse/assault/trafficking. .... ACT 259

Notaries public, see Notaries Public

Behavior Analysts
Applied; public school, student access. ................................... ACT 117

Community-Based Service Providers
Health Worker Workforce Study Committee, creation. ............... SCR 70
Hospice attendant, state certified; ex-offender, eligibility/training/registry. ACT 229
Residential; vulnerable individuals, degradation/exploitation; task force. SR 203

Contractors
Board, membership; meetings; license; revision. ......................... ACT 371
Independent; 3rd-party marketer; alcoholic beverage delivery. .......... ACT 436
Independent; transportation network co. driver. ....................... ACT 286

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Counselors
License; genetic; applicant background check, fingerprints/criminal history. ACT 265

Dentists
Board; complaint filing, licensee notice; disciplinary proceeding, time limit. ACT 281
Board; membership; oral & maxillofacial surgeon/dental anesthesiologist. ACT 324
Direct primary care agreement. ............................................ ACT 55
Health insurance reimbursement, payment method. .................. ACT 49
School, north La.; study. ................................................ SR 190

Doctors, see Physicians; Health Care Providers; specific specialty

Embalmers & Funeral Directors
Human remains; disposition rights; homicide victim. .................. ACT 4

Emergency Medical Personnel
Conviction; identity theft; electronic abuse, person w/ infirmity. ........ ACT 393
Dispatch report, opioid-related overdose/naloxone administration. ..... ACT 423
Duty injury, PTSD; disability benefits; coverage. ..................... ACT 122
Training; Alzheimer's/dementia, ID/interaction w/. ................... ACT 308

Engineers
Board; disciplinary proceeding, time limit. .............................. ACT 281

Health Care Facility Workers (nonlicensed)
Freestanding birth center; background check, criminal history. ....... ACT 332
Hospice attendant, state certified; ex-offender, eligibility/training/registry. ACT 229
Report; human trafficking; abortion facility. .......................... ACT 280

Health Care Providers (see also specific profession)
Behavioral health service; definition, applied behavior analysis. ...... ACT 117
Behavioral health service; license; medication-assisted opioid treatment. ACT 425
Community Health Worker Workforce Study Committee, creation. SCR 70
Disability Services Sustainability Act, creation. ........................ ACT 381
Disciplinary action; abortion; facility record, documentation/retention. ACT 435
Disciplinary action; abortion; ultrasound, detectable fetal heartbeat. ACT 31
Health Works Commission; membership; executive committee. ....... ACT 336

Medicaid, see Health
Office-based opioid agonist treatment; provider, incentive/support; study. HR 291
Perfusionist; license, applicant; background check, fingerprints/criminal history. ACT 265
Prescription; opioid; quantity documentation. ........................ ACT 426
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OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (continued)

Health Care Providers (continued)
- Report; human trafficking; abortion facility. .................................................. ACT 280
- Social service worker; workplace violence/safety; study. ............................... HCR 60

Hearing Aid Dealers
- License, renewal; continuing education, Internet/correspondence hours. ....... ACT 79

Insurance-related occupations, see Insurance; Workers’ Compensation

License (usually see specific profession)
- Board/comm.; complaint, notice/report. ......................................................... SB 171*
- Board/comm.; nondisparagement clause; disciplinary action, legis. testimony. ... ACT 179
- Denial/suspension; student loan repayment, default/delinquency. .................... ACT 227

Medical Examiners Board
- Complaint filing, licensee notice; disciplinary proceeding, time limit. .......... ACT 281

Medication Attendants
- Certificate; qualification, US citizen/national/permanent resident; La. residency. ... ACT 45
- Certificate; training course; delivery, online; study. .................................... HCR 73

Mental health, see specific profession

New Licensing & Regulation
- Pharmacy benefit manager. .......................................................................... ACT 124

Notaries Public
- Ex officio; DeSoto Parish govt. ................................................................. ACT 3
- Qualification, education; deadline, application/exam registration. ................. ACT 9

Nurses (see also Health Care Providers)
- Education program; aide; applicant, background check. ................................ ACT 43
- Education program; creation; SUNO campus. ......................................... SCR 77
- Medication-assisted treatment, opioid use disorder; report. ......................... SCR 78
- Medication-assisted treatment, opioid use disorder; rules/regs. ..................... ACT 414
- Workplace violence/safety; study. ............................................................... HCR 60

Occupational Therapists
- Patient access; physician assistant, referral/order. ................................. ACT 276

Optometrists
- Practice, rural shortage area; individual income tax, deduction. ................. ACT 338

Paramedics, see Emergency Medical Personnel

Pharmacists
- Board, membership; qualifications. ......................................................... ACT 52
- Dispensing; declination; reimbursement below acquisition cost; PBM contract . ACT 161
- Health insurance claim; fee. ................................................................. ACT 105
- License; controlled dangerous substance; criminal history record check. .... ACT 219
- Pharmacy benefit manager; permit; new reg.; advisory council, creation. .. ACT 124
- Pharmacy services administrative org.; study. ......................................... HR 254
- Record audit; procedure; recoupment; Medicaid/federally-funded program. .. ACT 167

Physical Therapists
- Board; training; license, application/renewal; database; disciplinary process. .. ACT 313

Physician Assistants
- License; occupational therapy, referral/order. ............................................. ACT 276
- Medication-assisted treatment, opioid use disorder; report. ....................... SCR 78
- Medication-assisted treatment, opioid use disorder; rules/regs. .................... ACT 414
- Primary care; practice, rural shortage area; individual income tax, deduction. .. ACT 338

Physicians (see also Health Care Providers)
- Abortion provider, info/qualification; patient's right to know/informed consent. .. ACT 198
- Marijuana, therapeutic; recommendation; domicile; patient relationship. .... ACT 284
- Workplace violence/safety; study. ............................................................... HCR 60

Polysomnographic Technician/Technologist
- License, applicant; background check, fingerprints/criminal history. .......... ACT 265

Private Investigators
- Criminal history system access; civil action, abuse/assault/trafficking. ..... ACT 259
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Psychologists
Medical; license, applicant; background check, fingerprints/criminal history. . . . . . . ACT 265

Real Estate Appraisers
Evaluation, real property; federally insured depository institution. . . . . . . . . . . ACT 37
License; financial institution director/officer/employee, evaluation for institution. . ACT 186
Management co.; license, application assessment; sunset. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 252
Management co./individual; civil action, prescriptive/peremptive period. . . . . . ACT 323

Realtors
Real Estate Commission; continuing ed. program, vendor approval process. . . . . ACT 110

Secondhand Dealers
Payment type; precious metal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 255

Surveyors
Land; board; disciplinary proceeding, time limit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 281

Tobacco Dealers
Retail/wholesale; permit; vapor/alternative nicotine products. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 424

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Open meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings
Ordinances, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

- P -

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Parishes, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject
Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Planning commissions, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure; Public Officials & Employees; Retirement
Pollution, see Water & Waterways
Pornography, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts & Authorities

POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION (see also Education)

Athletics
Conference/convention/media event, NCAA; Major Events Incentive Program. . . . ACT 233

Board of Regents, see Boards & Commissions/Regents

Boards & Commissions (management)
Regents; Agriculture Technology Study Commission, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCR 81
Regents; Dual Enrollment Framework Task Force, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 128
Regents; Higher Education Maritime Campus Consortium Task Force. . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCR 92
Regents; Workforce & Innovation for a Stronger Economy (WISE) Council. . . . . ACT 434

Campus police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Community & Technical Colleges
Northwest La. Technical Community College, name/mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 287
Student scholarship, pilot program; continuation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HR 210
Student assistance, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Curricula
Agriculture Technology Study Commission, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCR 81
Dual enrollment, revision; Framework Task Force, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ACT 128
Higher Education Maritime Campus Consortium Task Force, creation. . . . . . . . . . SCR 92
Nursing program, creation; SUNO campus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCR 77
Work-based learning, programs/projects; statewide framework/plan; report. . . . SCR 42

Faculty & personnel, see Public Officials & Employees: Leave; Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana
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Finance
Deepwater Horizon settlement proceeds, dedication; repeal. ...................... ACT 443
Delgado Community College; bond, capitol improvement. ...................... ACT 287

Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Interagency transfer/self-generated funds; LUMCON/Library Network. ........ ACT 248
LSU/Tulane, Cancer Research Center; casino operating contract. ............ ACT 171

Grambling State University
Public road, w/in university boundaries; board resolution, university road. .... ACT 217

Law Schools
Shreveport-Bossier; Southern University; study. ................................. HCR 24
Shreveport-Bossier; Southern University/LSU/UL systems; study. .......... SCR 75

Proprietary Schools
Revision ................................................................. ACT 437

Public Institutions
Dental school, north La.; study. ...................................................... SR 190

Research & Development (see also Health)
Cancer Research Ctr.; funding, casino operating contract. ..................... ACT 171
Facility; animal shelter; euthanized/live animal sale. ........................... ACT 383

Southern University (see also Boards & Commissions)
New Orleans; nursing education program, creation. ............................ SCR 77

Sports, see Athletics

Student Loans & Scholarships (see also Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS))
Debt relief measures, study. ...................................................... HCR 96
Grant Opportunity for Youth Challenge Skill Training; name/eligibility.... ACT 402
Pilot program, LCTCS; continuation. .......................................... HR 210
SR 206

Repayment, default/delinquency; occupation/profession, license denial. .... ACT 227

Students
Hazing, report/investigation/prevention. ......................................... ACT 382
Sexual assault climate survey .......................................................... ACT 157
Student farmer; tax exemption, feed/seed/fertilizer. .......................... ACT 199

Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
Eligibility; curriculum, Biology II/Anatomy & Physiology; study.......... HCR 9
Report, recipient data/employment; study. ................................. SR 10

TOPS Fund, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds/Millennium Trust

Textbooks & Materials
Affordable/open education resources. ......................................... ACT 125

Prescription drugs, see Health: Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists
Prescription, see Civil Law & Procedure
Prisons & prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections
Privatization, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Privatization
Privileges, see Property
Probation, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Procurement Code, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement
Product liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Product
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PROPERTY (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Civil Law & Procedure)

Abandoned Property (movable)
  Funds, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Abandoned Funds
  Military medal/document, storage; going-out-of-business sale, license deposit... ACT 439
  Safety deposit box contents, federally insured credit union... ACT 188

Assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

Building & buildings, see Fire Protection & Officers: Fire Prevention

Condominiums
  Association/unit owner; insurance coverage... ACT 228

Eviction
  Rate, reduction; New Orleans; study... SCR 58

Expropriation
  Berwick; compensation, unclaimed... ACT 8

Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development: Housing; Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Housing

Authorities

Immovable Property
  Holding in perpetuity; state bank/operating subsidiary... ACT 16
  Holding/appraisal, procedure; divestiture period; state bank... ACT 348

Lease/Rental
  Lease, farmland; joint venture landowner; commercial farmer, definition... ACT 366
  Rental; residential dwelling, short term; occupancy tax, New Orleans... ACT 169

Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Privileges & Liens
  Lien; Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Fund expense... ACT 85
  Oil/gas production, Mineral & Energy Bd., land lease; mineral royalty payment... ACT 403
  Private Works Act, revision... ACT 325

Public Property
  Capital outlay project; owner sale/disposal... HB 497*
  Washington Parish Reservoir, district abolition; to DCRT... ACT 196

Public Property - State
  Jackson Parish, DOA/DCFS to Jackson Parish Police Jury... ACT 272
  Lease; John J. Hainkel, Jr. Home & Rehabilitation Ctr.; LSU HSC-NO... ACT 257
  Lease; Mineral & Energy Board; lien/privilege, mineral royalty payment... ACT 403
  Rapides Parish, DOA to St. Mary's Residential Training School... ACT 428
  Rapides Parish, DOA/LaDOTD to town of Boyce... ACT 272
  Rapides Parish, DOA/LDH to Central La. Hospital; sale, proceeds... ACT 272
  Richland Parish, DOA/LaDOTD to town of Delhi... ACT 272
  Vernon Parish, DOA/LDH to Museum of America's Training Ground, Inc... ACT 342

Real estate, see Occupations & Professions: Real Estate Appraisers; Realtors

Seizure & Sale
  Credit, individual income tax; child; refundable portion... ACT 197
  Electronic device; search warrant, data/info; time limit... ACT 341
  Forfeiture, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
  Sheriff's/judicial; mortgage certificate, reading/publication... ACT 415
  Tax sale; debtor notice, reasonable effort... ACT 384

Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Trusts
  Company, out-of-state; trust office fiduciary, conditions; trustee... ACT 334
  Minor, DCFS custody; suit judgment/settlement... ACT 17

Public lands, see Property; Water & Waterways

Public liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Courts; Elections; Governor; Legislative Affairs; Retirement; State Government)

Appointed Officials
- Public intimidation/retaliation; threat, extortionate/true. .......... ACT 311
- Sexual harassment judgment/settlement; personal liability. .......... ACT 413
- Threatening of; crime, definitions. .......... ACT 249

Civil Service (generally)
- Regional Transit Authority; management class employee, eligibility. .......... ACT 264

Civil Service, Fire & Police
- Baton Rouge; police dept.; vacancy. .......... ACT 230
- Houma; police chief; unclassified; repeal. .......... ACT 145
- Promotional/employment list/tests, jailer/clerical classes. .......... ACT 224
- Shreveport; promotional/employment list/tests. .......... ACT 275

Elected Officials
- Legislators, see Legislative Affairs
- Public intimidation/retaliation; threat, extortionate/true. .......... ACT 311
- Sexual harassment judgment/settlement; personal liability. .......... ACT 413
- Threatening of; crime, definitions. .......... ACT 249

Firefighters, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Fire Protection & Officers; Retirement

Group Benefits Office, see Insurance

Leave
- Family/parental leave, state employee; policy report, legislative auditor. .......... HCR 93
- Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Local Employees
- Civil service, see Civil Service, Fire & Police
- Discrimination; application, criminal history; "ban the box". .......... ACT 392
- Local officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners; Mayors; Officers
- Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions
- Police, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement
- Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology
- Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

State Employees
- Discrimination; application, criminal history; "ban the box". .......... ACT 392
- Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office; specific type insurance
- Leave, see Leave
- School, see Education: specific employee
- Sexual harassment judgment/settlement; personal liability. .......... ACT 413
- Vacancy; qualified veteran, interview. .......... HCR 61
- State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
- Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology

PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Retirement; Water & Waterways)

Correctional Facilities
- B.B. "Sixty" Rayburn Correctional Center, education bldg.; name. .......... ACT 32
- Juvenile detention, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention
- Parish; state inmate, per diem; jail guidelines, treatment/education. .......... ACT 245

Department of Public Safety & Corrections
- Insurance Fraud Investigation Unit; sunset. .......... ACT 195
- Juvenile Justice Office; teacher leave/benefits; study. .......... HCR 45
- Office of Motor Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles
- State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
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PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (continued)
Emergencies (see also Health; Occupations & Professions)
   Civil defense services; communication interference, crime/penalty. ................. ACT 88
   Disaster, planning; Supply Chain & Transportation Council. ......................... SCR 110
   Homeland security, see Terrorism
Firearms
   Duty; deceased law enforcement officer; family, right of first refusal. ............ ACT 162
   Hunting; high school physical education elective. ................................. HCR 65
   Possession/use/discharge, commission of crime; penalty. ............................ ACT 326
   Transfer; abuse conviction/protective order. ............................................ ACT 427
Flooding & flood control, see Water & Waterways
Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment
Prisoners (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Pardon; Parole; Probation)
   Children, bill of rights; study. ................................................................. HSR 2
   Good time; release, supervision; risk-assessment tool. ............................. ACT 369
   Release date, calculation; study. ............................................................. ACT 369
   HCSR 3
   Visitation; serious bodily injury, medical facility admission. ....................... ACT 283
   Women's Incarceration Task Force, continuation. ..................................... HCR 37
   Work release; supported employment provider; terminology. ...................... ACT 312
   Wrongful conviction/imprisonment; compensation; venue. ......................... ACT 121
State Fire Marshal, see Fire Protection & Officers: Fire Marshal
Terrorism
   Civil defense services; communication interference, crime/penalty. ............ ACT 88
   Offender registry; criminal history, alert flag. ....................................... ACT 298
   Student threat; investigation/examination; school procedure. .................... ACT 209
Weapons (see also Firearms)
   Concealed; conviction/protective order, domestic/dating partner battery. ....... ACT 427

PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)
Consumer issues, see Commerce & Economic Development
Laws
   Transportation network co., prearranged ride. ........................................ ACT 286
Public Service Commission
   Search engine/social media/ISP, consumer; personal info, sale; task force. .... HR 249
Public-Owned Utilities
   Municipal; debt collection, court jurisdiction. ....................................... ACT 210
Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology
Underground Facilities
   Excavation/demolition; time period extension. ....................................... ACT 344
Utility Services
   Communication interference, crime/penalty. ......................................... ACT 88
Waterworks
   Lead-Free Water Task Force, creation. ................................................ SCR 51

Public works, see Contracts: Public Works; Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities; Transportation; Water & Waterways
Purchasing, see Contracts
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RACING
Commission
Agenda; written request, Horsemen's Benevolent & Protective Association........ ACT 221
Horsemen's Bookkeeper
Donations, horse aftercare................................................. ACT 221
Horses
Aftercare, definition; donation.................................................. ACT 328
ACT 221
Purses
Distribution; underpayment, thoroughbred/quarter horse race meeting............. ACT 328

Rainy day fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Real estate, see Property; Occupations & Professions: Real Estate Appraisers; Realtors
Rentals, see Property: Lease/Rental

REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL
Boards & Commissions
Certain, abolition/function transfer......................................... ACT 434
Education Department
Special Education Center, transfer to LDH; name.............................. ACT 411
Wildlife & Fisheries Department
Environmental Education Commission, transfer to LDOE...................... ACT 238

RETIREMENT
Boards & Commissions
Membership; MERS.......................................................... ACT 416
Finance & Funding
Investment; Bossier City Police Pension & Relief Fund.......................... ACT 22
Unfunded accrued liability; amortization period/actuarial valuation; FRS ......... ACT 91
Firefighters' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Actuarial valuation method; frozen initial liability............................... ACT 91
Benefits; optional allowance; marriage post-retirement; repeal..................... ACT 89
Membership; physical exam...................................................... ACT 254
Reenrollment; Social Security participation; service credit, purchase............ ACT 288
Municipal Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefit; calculation; part-time elected official.................................. ACT 416
Board, membership.................................................................. ACT 416
Municipal Police Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; calculation; overtime payment/administrative expense, B.R............ ACT 92
DROP; self-directed account...................................................... ACT 78
Reenrollment; Social Security participation; service credit, purchase........... ACT 288
Parochial Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Membership; eligibility; employee, parish public trust.......................... ACT 58
Pensions
Social Security; Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset........ SCR 34
HCR 20

Police retirement systems, see Municipal Police Employees Retirement System; State Police Pension & Retirement System
Policemen's Pension & Relief Funds
Bossier City; fund investment.................................................... ACT 22
Retirees, see specific retirement system; Insurance: Group Benefits Office
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School Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  DROP; self-directed account. .................................................. ACT 78
  Service credit; service withdrawal. ...................................... ACT 90
  Survivor benefits; beneficiary, member murder conviction; disposition; study... SR 266

Sheriffs’ Pension & Relief Fund (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  COLA, repeal; permanent benefit increase. .............................. ACT 77

Social Security, see United States Government

State & Statewide Retirement Systems (see also specific system)
  Survivor benefits; beneficiary, member murder conviction; disposition; study... SR 266

State Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  Hazardous Duty Services Plan; LDAF firefighter. ......................... ACT 42
  Hazardous Duty Services Plan; OGB premiums. ............................ ACT 289
  Membership; eligibility; Regional Transit Authority, mgt. class employee...... ACT 264
  Survivor benefits; beneficiary, member murder conviction; disposition; study... SR 266

State Police Pension & Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  Back-DROP; self-directed account. ........................................ ACT 78
  Survivor benefits; beneficiary, member murder conviction; disposition; study... SR 266
  Survivor benefits; line of duty death; spouse, remarriage/divorce. .......... ACT 41

State retirement systems, see State & Statewide Retirement Systems

Teachers’ Retirement System of Louisiana (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
  Survivor benefits; beneficiary, member murder conviction; disposition; study... SR 266

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad Valorem Tax
  Assessment level; Restoration Tax Abatement program; opportunity zone..... ACT 251
  Delinquent, property seizure/disposal; see Property: Seizure & Sale
  Restoration Tax Abatement program; opportunity zone; house dist. 87. ....... HR 311
  Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
  Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption
  Housing, affordable; Orleans Parish. ...................................... ACT 448
  Housing, affordable; Orleans Parish; N.O., rules. .......................... ACT 407
  Inventory; storage facility, public/private; article, OCS destination. .......... ACT 432
  ACT 444

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
  New Orleans; audit program. .............................................. ACT 385

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
  Manufacturing, new/add'l facility; contract; application, uniform local standards... SR 259

Alcoholic Beverage Tax
  Delinquent, dealer; permit, suspension/revocation............................ ACT 282

Assessors, see Tax Assessors

Corporate Income Tax (see also Tax Credits)
  Corporation & Business Income Tax Act. .................................. ACT 304
  Credit; S corp./flow through entity, annual election; sunset. ................ ACT 442
  Deduction; federal income tax paid; repeal. .............................. ACT 304
  Deduction; license fee, therapeutic marijuana production/distribution expense. ACT 331
  Deduction; net operating loss. ............................................ ACT 304
  Exclusion/exemption, generally; repeal. .................................. ACT 304
  Exclusion; S corp., individual/non-resident reported income. ................ ACT 442
  Rate; bracket; S corp./flow-through entity. ............................. ACT 442
  Rate; flat. ........................................................................... ACT 304
  Rate; flat; partnership, applicability. ...................................... ACT 304
  Supported employment provider; terminology.................................. ACT 312
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Creation of New Taxes & Fees
- Industrial hemp-derived CBD, excise tax.  ACT 247
- Marijuana, therapeutic; fee.  ACT 331
- Recreational vehicle; parking/use tax.  ACT 59

Delinquent taxes, tax sales; see Property: Seizure & Sale

Department of Revenue
- Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers; powers/duties.  ACT 360
- Tax Institute; limited liability company, series designation; study.  SR 37

Estate & Trust Income Tax (see also Individual Income Tax)
- Deduction; federal income tax paid; corp. taxpayer; repeal.  ACT 304

Excise Tax (usually see specific tax)
- Industrial hemp-derived CBD; levy; rate.  ACT 247
- Revenue; Major Events Incentive Program; qualified event, definition.  ACT 233

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance

Federal Taxes
- Opportunity zone; TCJA amendment; 26 USC Subchapter Z amendment.  HR 206

Fees
- Law/ordinance/regs., constitutionality; suit jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board.  ACT 365
- Parcel; Jefferson Davis Parish School District #1.  ACT 56
- State govt. service; budget request, cost recovery form, legis. auditor review.  ACT 440
- State; revenue forecast, appropriation.  SCR 96
- HR 224
- Surface Mining & Reclamation Act.  ACT 150
- Transportation network co.  ACT 286

Homestead exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead

Hotel Occupancy Tax (see also Sales & Use Tax, State; Special Districts & Authorities)
- Lodging, land-based casino.  ACT 171
- New Orleans; add'l, voter approval; infrastructure fund.  ACT 170
- New Orleans; short term rental, residential dwelling unit; voter approval.  ACT 169
- St. Bernard Parish; add'l.  ACT 76

Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

Individual Income Tax (see also Estate & Trust Income Tax)
- Checkoff; Pet Overpopulation Advisory Council; escrow acct. deposit.  ACT 404
- Credit; child; refundable portion, seizure.  ACT 197
- Credit; family responsibility program; repeal.  ACT 202
- Deduction; physician assistant/optometrist; rural high needs shortage area.  ACT 338
- Exclusion; flow through entity income/loss; corp. income tax filing.  ACT 442
- Net income, La. source; corporate taxpayer.  ACT 304
- Refund; offset claim; local govt. unpaid debt; referral, LDR debt recovery ofc.  ACT 183

Industrial ad valorem tax exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Local sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local

Local Taxes
- Ad valorem tax, see Ad Valorem Tax
- Assumption Parish; recreational vehicle; parking/use tax; levy, voter approval.  ACT 59
- Constitutionality; suit jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board.  ACT 365
- Fees, see Fees

Sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local
- Transportation network co., state jurisdiction.  ACT 286
- Unconstitutional, claims against the state; Tax Appeals Board, jurisdiction.  ACT 446

Motor fuel tax, see Fuels Tax, Special; Gasoline & Diesel Tax

Motor Vehicle License Tax
- Orleans; revenue dedication; Chalmette ferry/fund.  ACT 163
- Truck/trailer; revenue, certain parishes; funds, hwys./ferries.  ACT 362

Property tax, see Ad Valorem Tax
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Rainy day fund, see Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill/Budget Stabilization Fund; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund

Revenue bonds, see Bonds

Revenue Sharing
2019-2020 FY. ............................................................... ACT 129

Sales & Use Tax, Local
Additional; Abbeville..................................................... ACT 189
Asphalt, raw material; road construction contract; taxing jurisdiction. ............... ACT 359
Collection/remittance; remote sale; refund request/administration. .................. ACT 360
Commercial farmer, definition; landowner, joint venture lease. ...................... ACT 366
East Baton Rouge Parish; St. George municipality; collection/levy. ................. SB 229*
Sales & Use Tax Comm. for Remote Sellers; powers/duties/funding. ............... ACT 367

Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

Sales & Use Tax, Local - Exclusion
Marijuana, therapeutic.................................................... ACT 331

Sales & Use Tax, Local - Exemption
Demonstrator, motor vehicle/aircraft/boat/vessel/water craft/motorcycle........ ACT 102
Motor vehicle/motorcycle, antique/noncommercial; license plate, fee. .......... ACT 364
Supported employment provider; terminology.......................................... ACT 312

Sales & Use Tax, State
Collection/remittance; remote sale; refund request/administration. ............. ACT 360
Commercial farmer, definition; landowner, joint venture lease.................... ACT 366
Rebate; motor vehicle; purchase/modification, orthopedic disability. ............ ACT 419
Revenue; Major Events Incentive Program; qualified event, definition. ......... ACT 233
Sales & Use Tax Comm. for Remote Sellers; powers/duties/funding. ............. ACT 367

Sales & Use Tax, State - Exclusion
Marijuana, therapeutic.................................................... ACT 331

Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption
Demonstrator, motor vehicle/aircraft/boat/vessel/water craft/motorcycle........ ACT 102
Feed/seed/fertilizer; farmer, student; definition; applicability........................ ACT 199
Motor vehicle/motorcycle, antique/noncommercial; license plate, fee. .......... ACT 364
Supported employment provider; terminology.......................................... ACT 312

State Taxes (usually see specific tax)
Constitutionality; suit jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board.............................. ACT 365
Incentive; investor, unrealized capital gains; reinvestment, opportunity zone.... HR 206
Limited liability company, series designation; Law/Tax Institute; study.......... SR 37
Revenue; Major Events Incentive Program; qualified event, definition......... ACT 233
Transportation network co., state jurisdiction; fee.................................. ACT 286
Unconstitutional, claims against the state; Tax Appeals Board, jurisdiction.... ACT 446

Tax Appeals Board
Administration/disposition/enforcement/adjudication; local division, funding.... ACT 367
Jurisdiction; constitutionality, law/ordinance/rule/regs.; taxpayer suit........... ACT 365
Jurisdiction; constitutionality, Title 47, Ch. 17; payment under protest, remedy.. ACT 446
Jurisdiction; Sales & Use Commission for Remote Sellers.......................... ACT 360

Tax Assessors
Assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax/Assessment
Assessor/employee, retired; insurance premium; Caddo Parish....................... ACT 25

Tax Audits
New Orleans; ad valorem tax, homestead exemption.................................. ACT 385

Tax collection, see specific taxes
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Tax Credits (usually see specific tax)
- Basic Skills Training; repeal. ............................................ ACT 202
- Child; refundable portion, seizure. .................................. ACT 197
- Employer; unemployed La. Resident/FITAP recipient; job creation; repeal. ... ACT 202
- Sound recording investor; resident copyright; eligibility; refundable; sunset. ... ACT 363

Tax Exemptions (usually see specific tax)
- Investor, unrealized capital gains; reinvestment, opportunity zone. ............. HR 206

Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

Tax refund claims, see Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill; Supplemental Appropriations; Suits

Against the State: Claims Procedure
- Tax sales, see Property: Seizure & Sale

Taxes (usually see specific tax)
- Law/ordinance/regs., constitutionality; suit jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board. ... ACT 365
- Unconstitutional; taxpayer suit, claims procedure. .......................... ACT 367

Taxing districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Tobacco Tax
- Delinquent, dealer; permit, suspension/revocation. .............................. ACT 282

Rules & regulations, administrative; see Administration: Procedure
- Rules, see Legislative Affairs: House Rules; Senate Rules

- S -

Salt domes, see Natural Resources

Seafood, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Securities & stocks, see Bonds; Retirement: Finance & Funding

Senate, see Legislative Affairs

Servitudes, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Mineral Rights

Social Security, see United States Government

SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Exceptional Persons; Family Law)

Aged & Aging (see also Health; Retirement)
- Abuse, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults
- Council on aging, parish; annual appropriation. .......................... ACT 127

Child Welfare Services
- Child in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
- Child/youth, state custody; care facility, employee background check. ....... ACT 243
- Client record, info release; Extended Foster Care Program Act, creation. .... ACT 400

Department of Children & Family Services
- Child support enforcement/redirection. .................................... ACT 277

Foster Care
- Eligibility, age; Extended Foster Care Program Act, creation. ............... ACT 400
- Eligibility, prospective parent; criminal conviction. .......................... ACT 33
- Facility; employee background check, criminal history/fingerprints. ......... ACT 243
- Parent/guardian, child support; assignment to DCFS. ......................... ACT 241
- Vulnerable individuals; degradation/exploitation prevention; task force. ... SR 203

Social Security, see United States Government

Workforce development & training, see Labor & Employment: Job Training

Youth Residences (see also Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention Facility)
- Employee background check. .............................................. ACT 243
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Capital Improvement Districts
EBR Parish; sales tax, local; exemption, food/prescription drugs. .......... ACT 86

Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority
Board, membership. .......................................................... ACT 441
Subcommittee; nat'l flood insurance program, coordination; creation. .......... SCR 93

Communications Districts
Tangipahoa Parish #1; board, membership; per diem. ..................... ACT 389

Development Districts
Orleans Parish; Gentilly; board, membership. ............................. ACT 347

Drainage & Water Conservation Districts
Amite River Basin District; diversion canal project, completion............ HCR 90

Drainage Districts
Calcasieu Parish, gravity; board, membership. .......................... ACT 23
Gravity; powers/duties; pumping stations. ............................... ACT 269
Livingston Parish; Gravity, # 5; board, membership. .................. ACT 84

Economic Development Districts & Authorities
Orleans Parish; Lower 9th Ward; board, membership; dev. plan. .......... ACT 322
Orleans Parish; Mid City; creation. ........................................ ACT 266

Educational Facilities Improvement Districts & Authorities
School district, parish eligibility/tax levy term. .......................... ACT 422

Exhibition Authorities
Ernest N. Morial; board, membership. ...................................... ACT 343
Ernest N. Morial; powers/duties, taxation/contracts; hotel occupancy tax, add'l... ACT 172
Sales tax, delinquent; dealer, alcohol/tobacco; permit, suspension/revocation. .. ACT 282

Fire Protection Districts & Authorities
Caddo Parish #3; sales tax levy. ............................................ ACT 149
Firefighters, see Fire Protection & Officers

French Quarter Management District
Sunset. ............................................................................. ACT 153

Groundwater Conservation Districts
Capital Area; Ascension Parish. .............................................. ACT 200

Hospital Service Districts & Authorities
Concordia Parish #1; board, membership; physician. .................... ACT 62
Iberia Parish #1; board, membership. ...................................... ACT 346

Justice Center Districts
Avoyelles Parish; 12th JDC court facilities.................................. ACT 138
Law enforcement district, police; see Law Enforcement & Officers
Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Navigation Districts
Calcasieu-Cameron; board; meeting, frequency. .......................... ACT 339

Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention & Security Districts
EBR Parish; Fairwood Crime Prevention & Improvement, creation. .......... ACT 329
EBR Parish; Goodwood Homesites Crime Prevention & Improvement. .......... ACT 63
EBR Parish; Jefferson Place/Bocage Crime Prevention & Improvement. .......... ACT 73
EBR Parish; Monticello Crime Prevention & Improvement, creation. .......... ACT 357
Orleans Parish; Lakeshore Crime Prevention, purpose/parcel fee. .......... ACT 107

Non-Flood Protection Asset Management Authority
Lakefront Management Authority, name.................................... ACT 151

Parks & Recreation Districts
Iberville Parish; board, membership. ........................................ ACT 61

Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts
Greater Baton Rouge Port Comm.; membership/jurisdiction, Pointe Coupee Par... ACT 180
Greater Lafourche Port Commission; bond, cap/interest rate. .......... ACT 278
Northshore Harbor Center; name; revenue use. .......................... ACT 182
Pointe Coupee Port Commission, abolition. ................................ ACT 180
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Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts (continued)

Pointe Coupee Port, Harbor, & Terminal District, abolition. ......................... ACT 180
South La. Port Commission; board, membership. ................................. ACT 64

Property, see Property: Public Property - State
Purchasing, see Contracts

Railroad Development Districts

Vermilion & Iberia Parish; board, membership. ................................. ACT 159

Reservoir Districts & Authorities

Washington Parish Reservoir District; abolition. ......................... ACT 196

Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions

New Orleans; billing system contract, audit........................................... HR 174

Sewerage Districts

Home rule charter parish; board, membership; ordinance. ........................ ACT 69

Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana

Sales tax, delinquent; dealer, alcohol/tobacco; permit, suspension/revocation. .... ACT 282

Tax Increment Financing Districts (see also specific Special District/Authority)

East Baton Rouge Parish, creation.................................................. ACT 203

Tourist Commissions

River Parishes; board, powers/duties; meetings; hotel occupancy tax, rate. ...... ACT 168

Transit Authorities

Regional; management class employee, state civil service eligibility. ........... ACT 264

Transition Districts

East Baton Rouge Parish; St. George, creation. .................................. SB 229*

Water & sewerage boards/commissions, see Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions
Water conservation districts, see Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

Watershed Districts & Authorities

Lake Providence Watershed Council, re-establishment............................ SCR 10

Sports, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Education: Athletics; Gambling; Postsecondary Education: Athletics; Racing; Wildlife & Fisheries

Stadiums & arenas, see Special Districts & Authorities: Stadium & Exposition District

State Capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

State employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/agency

STATE GOVERNMENT (See also Administration; Governmental Finance; Intergovernmental Relations; Legislative Affairs)

Agencies

Boards & commissions, see Boards & Commissions
Contracts, see Contracts
Digitized credential, state; electronic wallet. ...................................... ACT 220
Mandated reports, executive branch; expiration/continuation; repeal. .......... SB 171*
Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement
Rules, see Administration: Procedure
Sexual harassment policy. ................................................................. ACT 413

Archives, see Communications & Information Technology

Attorney General

Sledge Jeansonne Insurance Fraud Prevention Act; sunset. ........................ ACT 195

Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor

Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance
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**Constitution**

*Amendment proposals; see Constitutional Amendments (La.)*

- Constitutionality; tax law/ordinance/regs; suit jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board... ACT 365
- Unconstitutional law; tax payment under protest; Tax Appeals Board. ACT 446

**Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development; Special Districts & Authorities**

**Employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/employee**

**Group Benefits Office, see Insurance**

**Holidays, see Courts: Clerks of Court; Education**

**Honorary Designations & Titles**

- Eunice; Clovis Crawfish home. HCR 12
- Louisiana; Purple Heart State. SR 160
- Tangipahoa Parish Fair; oldest fair. HR 28

**Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public**

**Military affairs, see Military & Veterans' Affairs**

**National Guard, see Military & Veterans' Affairs**

**Property, see Property: Public Property; Public Property - State**

**Special Days, Weeks & Months**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sponsor or Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Black Women of Metropolitan B.R. Day.</td>
<td>SCR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Day.</td>
<td>HR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARP La. Caregiver Day.</td>
<td>SR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadiana Day.</td>
<td>HR 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adolescent Mental Illness Awareness Day.</td>
<td>SR 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Kappa Alpha (AKA) Day.</td>
<td>HCR 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Alpha Day.</td>
<td>SR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's Awareness Day.</td>
<td>HCR 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Hunger Advocacy Day.</td>
<td>HR 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainers Assn. (LATA) Day.</td>
<td>HR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Day.</td>
<td>SR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge North Economic Development Week.</td>
<td>HR 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowties for Babies Day.</td>
<td>HCR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.C. &quot;Cat&quot; Cox Day.</td>
<td>SR 243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA Day.</td>
<td>SCR 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified La. Day.</td>
<td>SCR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Schools Week.</td>
<td>HR 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Provider Appreciation Day.</td>
<td>SR 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childhood Cancer Awareness Month.</td>
<td>HR 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Day.</td>
<td>HR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Trust Fund Day.</td>
<td>SR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Legal Aid Day.</td>
<td>HR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementine Hunter Day.</td>
<td>HCR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODOFIL Day.</td>
<td>HR 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Assn. Day.</td>
<td>SR 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA Day.</td>
<td>HR 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Brewer Week.</td>
<td>HR 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft Spirits Week.</td>
<td>SR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cri du Chat Awareness Week.</td>
<td>HR 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystic Fibrosis Awareness Month.</td>
<td>HR 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Days, Weeks &amp; Months</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-Day</td>
<td>SCR 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene Day</td>
<td>HCR 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity in Energy Day</td>
<td>HCR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Ed Day</td>
<td>HR 171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterseals Day</td>
<td>HR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer's Candy Day</td>
<td>HR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Memorial Day</td>
<td>HR 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Week</td>
<td>SR 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil Day</td>
<td>HR 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chiefs Assn. (LFCA) Fire Chiefs Day</td>
<td>SCR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters' Appreciation Day</td>
<td>SCR 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Responders Appreciation Day</td>
<td>SCR 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Week</td>
<td>SR 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum 35 Day</td>
<td>HR 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Care Month</td>
<td>HR 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Farmers of America (FFA) Day</td>
<td>SR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEAR UP Day</td>
<td>HR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of the USA Day</td>
<td>HR 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater New Orleans, Inc., NextGen Day</td>
<td>HR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Plans Assn. Day</td>
<td>HCR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Day</td>
<td>SR 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Council Day</td>
<td>SR 172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Jill Day</td>
<td>HR 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &quot;Jay&quot; Dixon Day</td>
<td>HR 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior League Day</td>
<td>SR 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. Day</td>
<td>HR 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Day at the Kapitol</td>
<td>SR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Day</td>
<td>SR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Chase Day</td>
<td>HCR 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineman Appreciation Day</td>
<td>SR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Links Day</td>
<td>HR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquified Natural Gas Day</td>
<td>HCR 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMA Municipal Day</td>
<td>HCR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU AgCenter Day</td>
<td>HR 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Day</td>
<td>SR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March of Dimes Day</td>
<td>SR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metastatic Breast Cancer Awareness Month</td>
<td>HCR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moms Demand Action Advocacy Day</td>
<td>HR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Advocacy Day</td>
<td>HR 148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Month</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NASA Day</td>
<td>SR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bar Assn., Judicial Council Day</td>
<td>HR 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Economic Development Week</td>
<td>HR 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gun Violence Awareness Day</td>
<td>SCR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrotic Syndrome Awareness Month.</td>
<td>SCR 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Day</td>
<td>HCR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans District Nurses Assn. Day</td>
<td>HCR 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bar Assn., Judicial Council Day</td>
<td>HR 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Economic Development Week</td>
<td>HCR 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gun Violence Awareness Day</td>
<td>SCR 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrotic Syndrome Awareness Month.</td>
<td>HCR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Psi Phi Day</td>
<td>SR 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastor Appreciation Day</td>
<td>HCR 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Assn. Day</td>
<td>SR 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaquemines Parish Day</td>
<td>HR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponchatoula Strawberry Festival Day</td>
<td>HR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-traumatic Stress Injury Awareness Day/Month</td>
<td>HCR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Assn. (LCPA) Day</td>
<td>SR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Surveyors Society Day</td>
<td>HCR 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-Life Day</td>
<td>HCR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate Cancer Awareness Month.</td>
<td>HCR 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Education Day</td>
<td>SR 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTOR DAY</td>
<td>HCR 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red &amp; White Day</td>
<td>HCR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resiliency Week</td>
<td>HR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Member &amp; School Superintendent Recognition Day</td>
<td>HR 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Choice Day</td>
<td>SR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Psychology Awareness Month.</td>
<td>HCR 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest La. Kiwanians' Appreciation Day</td>
<td>SR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard Parish Day</td>
<td>SR 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Boating Week</td>
<td>SR 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe Schools Week</td>
<td>HR 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcoidosis Awareness Month.</td>
<td>HR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcoidosis Awareness Month/Day</td>
<td>SR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Board Member &amp; School Superintendent Recognition Day</td>
<td>SR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Psychology Awareness Month.</td>
<td>HCR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Day</td>
<td>SR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard Parish Day</td>
<td>SR 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard Parish Day</td>
<td>HCR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan G. Komen Day</td>
<td>SR 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher of the Year Day</td>
<td>SR 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Day</td>
<td>HR 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeria Payton Hicks Day</td>
<td>HR 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn-Dixie Day</td>
<td>SR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Blue Day</td>
<td>SR 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Veterans Day</td>
<td>HR 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Peace Day</td>
<td>SCR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Veterans Day</td>
<td>SCR 137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Special Days, Weeks & Months (continued)

Y Day .......................................................... HCR 11
Zeta Phi Beta Day. ............................................. HR 60

State Capitol Complex, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

Treasurer
Department; Transportation Infrastructure Bank, abolition. ...................... ACT 434

Stocks, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
Studies, see specific subject
Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

SUIS AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS (See also Civil Law & Procedure:
Liability - Public; Governmental Finance: Judgments - Procedure)
Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance

Claims Procedure
Governmental Claims Act; Law Institute, study.................................. SR 220
Sexual harassment settlement/judgment; state reimbursement............ ACT 413
Sexual harassment/assault; settlement, nondisclosure provision. ...... ACT 35
Tax, unconstitutional; tax collector error ......................................... ACT 367
Tax, unconstitutional; taxpayer remedy; Tax Appeals Board, jurisdiction... ACT 446
Tax/fee, law/rule/ordinance; constitutionality; jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board. ACT 365

Judgments against the state, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance

Supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure

T -

Terrorism, see Public Safety & Corrections
Tobacco Settlement Proceeds, see Governmental Finance
Tobacco, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax
Torts, see Civil Law & Procedure
Tourism, see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist Commissions
Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade; Retail Trade; Tobacco Trade

TRANSPORTATION (See also Contracts; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways)

Aircraft & Aviation
Demonstrator; sales tax, state/local; exemption.............................. ACT 102
Unmanned aircraft system, safety education; Know Before You Fly campaign. HR 111

Airports
Transportation network co., prearranged ride. ......................... ACT 286

Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles

Bridges
Calcasieu River Bridge Fund, creation.................................... ACT 176
Calcasieu River, Interstate I-10; replacement plan.................... SCR 122
Construction, technique/procedure; standard specifications; LaDOTD, study... HR 309
Toll; violation enforcement, private entity; LaDOTD/LTA consultation...... ACT 361

Department of Transportation & Development
Autonomous commercial motor vehicle; rules/regs.......................... ACT 232
Contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works
Supply Chain & Transportation Council ................................... SCR 110
Transportation network co., prearranged ride.......................... ACT 286
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TRANSPORTATION (continued)

Ferries

New Orleans Ferry Fund, creation. .................................................. ACT 163
ACT 362

Finance & Funding

Calcasieu River Bridge Fund, creation. ............................................. ACT 176
Deepwater Horizon settlement; dedication, funds/infrastructure. ....... ACT 443

Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Infrastructure bank, see Governmental Finance

Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism; study .... HR 263
New Orleans Ferry Fund, creation. .................................................. ACT 163
ACT 362

On-System Bridge Program, Deepwater Horizon Fund; dedication, Northeast La. . HR 320
Public-private partnership, LaDOTD; damages, 3rd party; liability ........... ACT 358
Regional Maintenance & Improvement Fund, creation. ......................... ACT 362
Toll/fee/charge, collection; violation enforcement, private entity/LaDOTD/LTA... ACT 361
Transportation Infrastructure Fund; abolition. .................................. ACT 434

Public roadways; charitable solicitation; police/public safety officer/nonprofit. ACT 123
Sign; I-10, Miss./Tex. state line/Superdome exit; "Home of the Who Dat Nation". ACT 368
State; classification, urban/rural. .................................................... ACT 375
State; high occupancy vehicle lane; creation. .................................. ACT 81
State; La. 25, at Franklinton to Miss. state line; name. ......................... ACT 38
State; La. 34, Jackson Parish; name. ................................................ ACT 26
State; La. 124, Catahoula Parish; name. ........................................... ACT 39
Toll; violation enforcement, private entity; LaDOTD/LTA consultation...... ACT 361

Traffic, see Motor Vehicles

US; 84, LaSalle Parish; name. ......................................................... ACT 94
US; 90 at I-10 to La. 308; name, Kathleen Babineaux Blanco. ............... ACT 368
US; 167, at Dry Prong to Winn Parish; name. .................................. ACT 39
US; 171 at Kings hwy. to Midway Ave., Shreveport; name. ................. ACT 113
US; 190 at Northshore Blvd. to US hwy. 11, Slidell; name. ................. ACT 113

Intermodal Freight Transport

Class II ocean container; special permit, fee. .................................. ACT 301
Containerized cargo; special permit, LaDOTD issuance; repeal. .......... ACT 301
Sealed container; transport, special permit; I-10 Twin Span Bridge; repeal. ACT 301

Mass transit authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities

Public Works

Contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works

Flood control, see Water & Waterways
Infrastructure bank, see Governmental Finance

Infrastructure project; public-private partnership, funding mechanism; study .... HR 263

Surety bonds, see Bonds
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TRANSPORTATION (continued)

Railroads
Freight Railroad Grant Program; name; funding, Class II & III; report; hearing... ACT 222
Relocation project, FRA; Gretna; environmental review, LaDOTD/LDEQ... SR 156
HR 168

Transportation network companies, see Communications & Information Technology: Telecommunications
Transportation Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Treasurer, see State Government
Trusts, see Property

- U -

Uber legislation, see Communications & Information Technology: Telecommunications/Transportation

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs;
Military & Veterans’ Affairs)
Constitution
19th Amendment; ratification, 100th anniversary.......... SCR 39
Constitutionality; tax law/ordinance/regs; suit jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board... ACT 365
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds
Holidays
Juneteenth Independence Day............................... HCR 66
Laws
Disability Integration Act.................................... SCR 8
Social Security
Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits........ SCR 34
HCR 20
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Federal Taxes
Terrorism, see Public Safety & Corrections

Utilities, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Utilities

- V -

Visitation rights, see Family Law
Visually impaired, see Exceptional Persons
Vital statistics, see Health
Vocational-technical education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges
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WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Natural Resources; Special Districts & Authorities)

**Boats/Ships/Vessels**
- Accident; operator drug test; Katie Bug's Law.................................................. ACT 408
- Demonstrator; sales tax, state/local; exemption.................................................. ACT 102
- Mississippi River Ship Channel, deepening project; federal funding................. SCR 131
  HR 307
- Motorboat/sailboat, registration fee revenue; Conservation Fund.................. ACT 139
- Oyster, harvest; seed ground, permit................................................................. ACT 144

**Canals**
- Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force, completion.......................... HCR 90

*Drainage district, see Special Districts & Authorities*

**Drinking Water**
- Lead-Free Water Task Force, creation.............................................................. SCR 51

*Ferries, see Transportation*

**Fishing, see Wildlife & Fisheries**

**Floods & Flood Control**
- Darlington Reservoir, funding................................................................. HCR 91
- Flood control projects, fund availability; CPRA/LaDOTD, report............... SCR 71
- Floodplain Evaluation & Mgmt. Comm., membership...................................... ACT 246
- Levee/floodwall system; southeastern US; assessment................................ SC
- Mississippi River; water diversion project, add'l........................................ SCR 124

*Groundwater*
- Baton Rouge; saltwater intrusion, study; DNR Conservation Office............... HCR 31

**Gulf of Mexico**
- Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement............................................... HCR 30
- Shallow Water Province; wells, oil/gas; stranded assets, US policy........SCR 116

**Mississippi River**
- Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement............................................... HCR 30
- Ship Channel; deepening project, federal funding.................................. SCR 131
  HR 307
- Water diversion project, add'l; US Army Corps of Engineers.................. SCR 124

*Navigation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities*

**Pollution, see Water Pollution/Quality**

**Port, harbor & terminal districts; see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Reservoirs**
- Carbon Dioxide Geologic Sequestration Act; storage facility owner/operator... ACT 297
- Darlington Reservoir, funding................................................................. HCR 91

*District, see Special Districts & Authorities*

**Rivers (see also Mississippi River)**
- Amite; Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force, completion.............. HCR 90
- Amite; Darlington Reservoir, funding...................................................... HCR 91
- Calcasieu River Bridge Fund, creation................................................... ACT 176
- Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force....................................................... SCR 114

**Sewerage**
- District, see Special Districts & Authorities
  Wastewater treatment; municipal consolidation, regional system; LDEQ study... HCR 25
  Wastewater treatment; municipal; wetland assimilation project; study........ HCR 42

*Vessels, see Boats/Ships/Vessels*

*Water conservation district, see Special Districts & Authorities: Drainage & Water Conservation Districts*
WATER & WATERWAYS (continued)

Water Pollution/Quality (see also specific water body)
- Calcasieu River Bridge Fund, creation. .......................... ACT 176
- Drinking water, see Drinking Water
- Lead-Free Water Task Force, creation.......................... SCR 51
- Produced water, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field

Water Resources
- Lower Pearl River Basin Task Force.............................. SCR 114
- Rural Water Infrastructure Committee, creation............. ACT 126

Waterbottoms (see also Natural Resources: Wildlife & Fisheries: Oysters)
- State; lease, Jefferson/Orleans Parish.......................... ACT 152
- Watershed districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
- Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Weight limits, see Motor Vehicles: Trailers; Trucks & Trucking Industry

Wells, see Environment: Underground Injection Wells; Minerals, Oil & Gas

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)

Agent, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

Alligators
- License; taking; add'l, hunter assistant. .......................... ACT 305
- Meat; label, false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act.. ACT 273
- Resource Account; fee/self generated revenue, appropriation........ ACT 404
- Stocking/breeding; public record.................................. ACT 7

Birds
- Hunting, night; private property................................. ACT 53

Boats, see Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels

Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Crabs
- Female, immature; taking, penalty............................... ACT 74
- Trap; escape ring...................................................... ACT 48

Crawfish
- Imported; food service establishment; patron notice, foreign origin.. ACT 372
- Label; false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act.. ACT 273

Department of Wildlife & Fisheries
- Aquatic Invasive Species Council & Task Force, abolition........ ACT 434
- Environmental Education Commission, transfer to LDOE........... ACT 238

Fish & Fishing
- Aquatic Invasive Species Council & Task Force, abolition........ ACT 434

Fishing License
- Veterans; bona fide resident....................................... ACT 293

Hunting
- Night, bird/wild quadruped; private property; moving vehicle.... ACT 53
- Student; high school physical education elective.................... HCR 65

Hunting License
- Veterans; bona fide resident....................................... ACT 293

Oysters
- Harvest; seed ground, permit...................................... ACT 144

Seafood, see specific seafood

Shrimp
- Imported; food service establishment; patron notice, foreign origin.. ACT 372
- Label; false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act.. ACT 273
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WILDLIFE & FISHERIES  (continued)

Turtles
Meat; label, false/misleading; Truth in Labeling of Food Products Act.. ........ ACT 273

Wildlife agents; see Law Enforcement & Officers

Women, see Civil Rights; Health; Labor & Employment

WORKERS' COMPENSATION

Claims
Dispute; appeal filing, time limit. ......................................................... ACT 345
Payment; large deductible policy, delinquent insurer; guaranty assn., collateral... ACT 109
State police/firefighter/EMS; duty injury, PTSD.................................... ACT 122

Coverage
Law enforcement officer, reserve/volunteer.............................. ACT 306

Insurers
Delinquent; large deductible claim, payment; guaranty assn., collateral........ ACT 109

Medical Treatment
Schedule; claim dispute; appeal filing, time limit. ......................... ACT 345
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